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I NEW SUSON
| with

Large PossibiHties 
For You!

Prepare Now for the
Cold Drink Harvest Season

Investigate the sales increasing 
value of our famous line of

WATER
BEVERAGES
Mighty few nickels will escape 
you if you handle our line. It is a 
seller that makes a “Come Again” 

Customer

WITH PROHIBITION
SWEEPING THE COUNTRY

A natural demand for Soda Water Beverages will 
result. The hot days will soon be here and your 
thirsty customers will be asking you to quench 
their thirst. It will be throwing $$$$ away if you 
have to say “Sorry, haven’t got it. ‘Why not have a
few cases ... . . . . . . . . . there is time? Order Now!
Here are a few of the best selling lines. The fas
cinating true fruit flavors make them a universal 
favorite. It is indescribable—So pleasant, delicious 
and Thirst-Quenching, that one drink always makes 
a “Come Again Customer.”

GINGER ALE IRON BREW 
LEMON SOUR

SCOTIA ALE SCOTIA STOUT

Many other flavors can be obtained besides the few 
mentioned above. A postal card or phone mes
sage will bring you prices and full information.

DO NOT DELAY-ORDER NOW!
The manufacturers, owing to war conditions, an
nounce an increase of prices soon. Protect your 
Profits "' our large stock protects you. Every 
day is bringing new orders and our stock is 
waning away with the cold weather.

Remember, Our Soda Water 
Beverages Mean Money 

to You!

SOLD TO THE TRADE ONLY

I. D. FARRAH
NEWCASTLE. - N; B.
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Annual Convention 
of Sunday Schools

Held in St. James’ Hall Yesterday 
Afternoon and Evening En

couraging Reports Received

The annual Convention cl the Sun
day Schools < f Newcastle and Nel- 
ion pari he:-, v.-as l:r»l«! in St. James*!

Board of Trade Asks Much Regret /f1
C. G. R. for Benefits for Rector’s Removal 

Town and Shippers Many Presentllion lo Rev. h.t.

Montgomery in Eve of His 
Departure for Calgary

Hr. II her? 
! evoniag.

Following a special meeting of the! 
Board of Trade last Saturday after-j 
r.oon. a deputation of seven member.s 
went to Moncton Monday to interview 
Aist. Gca. Manager McNeilly. of the 
V. G. ÎÎ. in regard to several matters 
o' importance to the town, in co<

The postponed annual meeting of 
Holy Trinity . hurch, Blackville. was 
held Saturday evening April 23th. The

yc,tenir.y alterncon and,,,oa ,he raUway fee.-,
One question upon whi

Delegatee were present from four|
vast I-.- r< hocl:>

putation feels assured favorable ac

n, in conzvetc *ve h Rector. H. T. Montgomery presiding.
. ,, . The following offi ers xvere elected:hL tl wardens:-!;. N. Under,,,,,. ,. C.

Vn'lerhill
Vcstr/DC-a — Hut! con Vnlerhill.

loading platform at the deep water} n 
terminal so it will accomodate ten

M -V-nast:, r.hoclst-Lowtr end Upper fci|l be uken by ,he C- G.
II j«- ’a“ea tPresb: teriaal. Baptist and ,;,anagement. is the extension of ,1,
II Methodist.
II : The Convention opened at 3 o’clock,
III devotional exercises by Rev. S. Gray.
11 ! P.ev. S. J. Macarthur. president, in 
II j the chair. ___________
5 Reports of the two Presbyterian‘ '|hout 3-'0 (eet wln he lald Mr. Me-, , , ,, e ,
g schools were given l:y Her. Mr. Xe|1|y promisod th„ depntation tha,J ^y re.-resentat.ve to the Synod - 
I? -'iavurtKur. superintendent of the tfce Khuntlng of freUht clra. whlcr 'tT/.!-, w.’
Il Lôvcr ‘S: Jv.mes School. Two new j,as been done at all times of the da»-.! CJ! 5 .' J !v or " ,
H | departments Cradle Roll and Home ,he t inconTe„,ecce. loss of . Tbe f,',a 1 1 r*?3 , a;lowf lbe
O | department—had been added to the t|„.e aad „p,nsp lh, fonsi5nor, bait~‘e «“ -e on the right side.

| Lower tit. James s hool. I; had an an(, ri)nslgnees. wU1 „ fu(ur„ „.m, Th<1 ret or p <’• ,h" '•onor Bo"
enroiment of about 13a. The Upper af(cr „u orl!x.k at night an„ rlgh

(Tins. P. Underhill. Justus Underhill, 
fhos. Underhill, /as. Underkill. Al-

.... , . , , , « bert Underhill. Alfred Underhill, Cev-freight cars instead of four which is: ..... ... ... , . T ... . .. .. . . , trlv Undeniil. W rr. Lebans. Johnits present capacity. It is not im-.. . „ .. ,P Lebans. Theo Famctt. Henry Steele, probable, too, that another twitch of, .. , ... . . ... ..... . .................... ... __ ! X ertrv (1er*:—Justus L nderhill

; hnd flag that h::d been placed in the
tiltiiey b.ho.,1 was doing good work ^k «rni-g Mr McVeilh- tburch A rcsolu,im- *as »a—<l «
«.mer the eft k lent r .periatendence of j alsQ asFurPd the deputaUon that M "in.vrc
air. t.. A. McCurdy. Us uteutuerEbip -rpre iatio to Mr. Geo. McIntyre‘‘I prompt attention would be given to 
was aiwtil St*, douole ot a year ago. , nuee,ions of ronnectlnK ,he Xe,.

ail,. V. Hayward reported the „s,|p r c R plalion sewerage with 
Baptist :>..**>. n-.'iuz ^uod worn, it ».ad r,
-i c.j ! e ru.i uiiu n.ju;c ceyai i-
ment.

.Hiss Lu1l!i '

tne MeiauutiC i-ckuai. it iiad an e»i-

he town sewerage system, and of 
putting in more electric lights around 

, , j the station. He also gave the depu- 
btduii reported tatjon to understand that Mr. D. J.

Buckley’s suggestion for a change

re
and family for a gift to the church of 
a brass alter cross and two brass 
vases giv :i in memory of Mrs. Geo. 
McIntyre.

At the close of the meeting the 
Rector was {resented with an ad
dress of appreciation of his faithful

FRASER HARRIS
desires to announce to the business men and 
citizens generally of Newcastle that he is pre
pared to do all kinds of

Trucking and Cartage
from and to all parts of the Town and nearby 
territory.

• <8xM>

TFI FPHONF*-1 nlii n,.v telephone is in>
1 làLiLil UullL. stalled customers mav 
Telephone No. 23; and all orders will receive 
prompt attention. llUlQ

J

Pte. Wilfred McGowan 
Killed in Action

roimeni of R7, of which 46 were in1 ‘ vrVn^nntinonV^i T idn, v orIi an‘‘ rv-ret uPnn leaving andI the Horn,- tie: art meal. ;.nd loi ai ii..h ï! *' ’C?1 : «f hopov for his fotare welfare in his

Women’s Institutes
Hold Meetings

tended the Sunday school, 
attendance a*. L. latter 5 
was a .ea.lier i'v..in*L 
Cradle Roll

Mrs. U. S. LearU reported for the 
Methodist i’rimary department

which will Lermit of close connection
with the Canada Eastern

rew field of labour.
t McGIv-

The address was 
ccompanicd by a gift of money. Mr. 

Viass- nu » ; , . " Montgomery made a feeling reply
• lLh,e atlention wlun the 8Ummer tinic and spoko of hi . grent re.ret at leav-

tables are arranged. , ing the mission wh^re he had met

Many Other Leal and County, Mrs. Hayward Delegate to 

Boys in Casualty List j Fredericton -Millerton Branch
Helps Red Cross

Som- other Matter» were dtsnwred., hn cMperaHon in his
i i:uded in ,h, xW , « h.d 43 mèm-1 w, N>iUv " theT wouTü ' r ■ *°rk He

'•ho juniur ilasi . . , , ' recPllt : Husted Ihui Cj,Vs blesring would al-
rarcfuI cnn.idcration. T.ie assistant! ways .. .. thcm anJ the work
General Mrnaxer r?~elved the d»r«- d„,„. hl n;issica 
talion most .-ordially. and tare very ()n Kt:;,.!av m .rnias before service 
close attention to all the suggestion a, Gre> liaF;,;s, another purse and a,I 
end requests made. dress was presented, to which the

The monikers of the Board vector r v,;.,« hi«Missionary offerings were reported vvho roI, t^e der.iiMflon 1 1 . dVL hlsI 1 i v no posea i.*e <iel,urauon fCrmon. alluding to t ie four happy
, ». s '-tuerai serr *tar\ 0°"! ' Mv(*in1y- *Cr • <: (J I years he had worked in their midst.
Lo.s. et»itral secLturx stothart. D. XX*. Ftoihart. Aid David

, o: the X. E. ,. I*. E. I. S. S. Associa nit Me. AU. John Russell, p .1 
non. give an :<dd;ess on Teacher ptitkley and Jos. Andre AM. TV p 

*i raining and Graded Lessons 
! This was followed by a
j 1 al>1" < onitrence led by the Da past | v-erc unat>lo to go to Moncton.
General S. B. Secretary, Rev. L W. ______________

I XX'illiamson. j
! Ai th“ c*vcn*n:> s-Sci0n Rev. Mr Second Son.is
' Macanhui presided and conducted the,
devotional exerces. Killed to ActlOD

. i cis m 1 classe::
1 x.iis organized.

in the International Standard S. S. 
Test, the Baptist S. S. was lound to 
be uô per cint. ciacient; the Pre-a-' 

! byterian 62; and the Methodist 60.

' from all t.'i 
Rev. XV. A

Hoyle and Chas. E. Fish we’-e ^ ' 
Round aF niembers of the deputation but

At thi-. e a sc. of communion
linen pic ntM to t!:o chucrh by the 
Loyalist or.:ni h of the Fredericton XX*. 
A. was u.-.c .1 for the first time.

On Thursday evening April 26th, at 
"The X’aliey" another purse and ad
dress was presented by a delegation

XX’onl was received here Sunday 
ni. ht. that XVilfred. ihe 18 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Gowan. had been killed at the front. 
He went overseas with the 132nd 
North Shore Battalion. He is sur 
x ived by his parents and the follow
ing Brothers an.«l sisters:—XX’illiam. 
overseas: Patrick and Edward at 
heme : Maggie, t Mrs. )
o' Dor ton: Mary t Mrs. Harold Gates) 
Millinocket. Me.. Lily (Mrs. Robert 
Jardine) Quarryville. and Annie at

At a special meeting of Newcastit 
XVomen’s Institute, last night, Mr? 
G. G. Hex ward, was chosen a dclejat# 
to the Increased Production Coafer- 
once callet!- by the Coxernmect It* 
meet in the Normal School .Frederic
ton. next Friday afternoon and even
ing. The regular monthly meeting 
ot the Institute will be held not 
Tuesday evening in the Town Hall 
Roll Gall will be ansxvered by Favor hr 
Mottoes. Papers will be read ob 
“Plan Your Garden Now.” and "('are 
and Propagation of House Plants.* 

FOUR CHATHAM MEN DEAD A demonstration will be given oi 
The foloxving Chatham soldiers, all! uîting X our Butter Bill in Twar 

of the 132nd Battalion have laid : AH nre welcome.

j Following officers were chosen for 
ensuing year

John Belts, the Xestry Clerk mtxdo 
the presentation and in a very able 
impromptu s vh spoke of the old

______  historic house in which they were
q -, id o ' fhen assemble,1 as being a very suit-
* te. Howard Dfyenton Second able place to make a presentation to

Member of Family to Give «heir clvr.-. , =a„ for ‘ -atmed their
. J i thoughts to g > buck many years ago
Life for Country when Rev. Father Hudson, the first

______  pioneer Anglican Missionary of those
Mr. and Mr». Albert Bryentou „f t>:ir,s ll:"1 slopped there. He

doxvn their lives in France:
Pte. J. S. McLeod, leaving a widow |

Pres. Rev. S. J. Macarthur 
Vlce.-Pres.— Rev. F. Gray 
Sec.-Treas—Mrs. H S Leard 
Department Supts:
Elementary— Mi«s Isabella Falconer 
Secondary and Adult—J. Ander
Home—M.ss Maud Atkinson _ , , • ovnr(,K^„ » .
Temperance—Kx.-Aid. C*. C. Hay- Br, entu“- recelvcd worii »»terday, ^prc.sr I 

wanl j that their son Howard, aged 31, who onununft
| went overseas xvith the 55t!i Dana- Parturc-Missionary—Rev. A. Firth, Dougla s 

town
Teacher Training—Rev. Dr. C. XX*.

! Squires
I. B. R. A —Mrs Thos. Flett. Nel-

X'ory helpful addresses xvere gix-en 
by Revs. XV. A. Pos< I. XV XX’illlam- 
son and S. J. Macarthur. Music was 
furnished by a mixed choir, and so
los were sung by Rev. Mr. William- 
fon and Miss Edith MacLean.

lion had been killed in action on the ^'lie r<> ff’r ,n
nth ult. Thio I» the «ecornl bo# ot 1,18 heurtf»!, Ihi.nk» at being received 
that family to be killed in the pres 
ent war, Newton
on the battlefield last June. Deceits-;
ed leaves following brothers and sis -, a*one cou^ judge of the results

irom Si. Peter’s Chun h. Derbx. Mr.
««• J ». MCLeoa. leaving a wiaow. Mijk>rton, April :{0-On ThuradaJ 

and three children 1 evening. April 19th, the Millerlo*
Pte. Fred Joudry. who leaves his‘ >vCl.u.jVs institute met at the homt 

mother. Mrs. Fred Joudry, two bro-j of Mrs .i,)Prt Cohlrick. IP member», 
thers. Stanley, of the Maritime, aI1(j - visitors being present, and x 
Foundry staff, and James of the- ver> pleasant evening being spent 
Mirmaichi Foundry; also three sisters j r0|| call xvas ansxx’ered with a house- 
Katie at home, Mrs. (has. Quan oî i cleaning hint. A further amount of 
Chatham, and Mrs. Birmingham of: $7 Was donated for Red Cross XVorti 
St. John. • The memliers are very grateful for

pte Ra>* M(>ar- eldf>8t son of Daniel outside help. Mrs. Charles Petersm 
he general regret of the ^oar’ wh<> was years of ag-\ H- handed in $8.80 for Red Cross work, 

Mr. Montgomery’s de- is survived bv three sisters and four - which she had received from the sair- 
brothers. L’iit'i. Mir.nie, Lillie, Jack, j Qf tickets on a large fruit cake 

his reply, spoke of ,rarry’ Lawron(,> -nd Joseph, all at The subject of the evening. “Thfc 
home- j Vegetable Garden," xvas thoroughly

during bis term of service there into **tC- Fable, son of Mr. and discussed by the members and valn-
Brventoi fallinc the heans rr.d homes of the people. Mr? J,,hn ra!,1° and on,v lf* years; - HI® hints and readings given. At tbt 
“ June Deceas : As to ‘‘is w irk amongst them God of a"p' ,,ef ,s survivcd bv hls Parents' dose of the meeting a delicious ma

in and several brothers and sisters.

tors: Edison, at Amherst, N. S.; referring to the old house and the 
illustrious predé-

D
 CHATHAM DISTRICT

CONVETNION

The Chatham District S. S. Conven- 
— tion, xvas held at Loggieville on Tuts-

D
elay afternoon and evening and xvas 
well attended and proved unusually 
profitable and enjoyable.

The sessions xvere held in Knox 
j church and in the afternoon the var- 
| ions reports xvere given and commit-! 
j tees nominated and an excellent pa

per was read by Mrs. Galloxva.y In 
^ the evening addresses were given by i

B
l I)r. XX’yllie and Rev. XX’. A. Ross and: 

! the election of officers xvas announced 
j as follows:

O President—S. McLoon. Chatham |
___I Vice Pres. il. B. Edxvards, Loggie- 'J ville 0

j Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. A. G. Dickson,' 
I Napan

Department Superintendents: 
Elementary—Mrs Chas Gunn 
Secondary and Adult—Mrs. XX*. C. 

Galloway
Home—Miss M. C. Nicol 
Teachers Training—Rev. J. J. Pink
erton
Temperance—J. XXr. S. Babklrk 
Missionary—Mrs. E. B. McExven 
I. B. R. A.—Mrs Robert McDiarmid 
of Napan.

■ clieon was served.
The next meeting will be held at

Everett and Miss Lvdia at-home .,,„i early work of his Illustrious prede- PTE. STANISLAUS LAYTON Mrs. James D. Lyon’s, the subject 
Miss Florence of St Paul Minn [ ceFsor he said that it took him. Pte. Stan.slaus Layton, son of Jacob to he "Women’s Franchise.” roll caTL 

* , Father Hudson, as long tf> get from Layton, of Blackville, has been killed j to be answered with a verse o*
Bay du Vin to Boiestoxvn in the good ‘!1 act‘OU- ' Spring."

I old days as to get from Derby to , -----;---- ■ 1
% Calgary at the present day. Here he Mord xv:i3 received here Monday ANNUAL MEETING OF BLACK- 
; war in Derby on one Sunday, and on 1 ‘ ^ Herbert, son of Xv ni. VILLE WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
I the next one ho would be in Calgary. Herbert, has been xvou.’.ded. , .
1 two thousand miles nway/ --------- , Tt"° /,,ril n\co}\nl ,,f 1,6 U "n,*B *

Mrs. Thomas l^cxvis of Chatham. In»t!t;t»o xvas held FuesJay ewaisg.
has received word that her son. Pte. Xpril 16th. After a discussion ox 

| Everett XV. Lewis has been admitted "What to dis ard in houve-cleaning/ 
to No. Convalescent Hospital de Pringle read a very inierosting

WHAT IS NEEDED IN NELSON?
Nelson. April 30—A public meeting 

was held bore on Thursday evening 
last for the purpose of taking steps 
in regard of building a hall. The 
meeting although advertised and 
posted all through the pariaii, was 
only attended by five young men. The 
older and wiser heads are of the op
inion that a lock-up and a St. John 
policeman or a Keely institution 
would be more of a necessity.

ARBOR DAY MAY 18th 
Arbor Day In the schools of Inspèc- 

tor P. O. MacFarlane’s (Northum
berland and Restlgouche counties) 
will be on Friday, May 18th instant.

Lieut. J. Graham MsKnlght of 
Douglaitown, wae among those regis
tered at tho New Brunswick Govern
ment offices'at London on March 10th

NORTH SHORE CASUALTY LIST |
Killed in action :

Fred Joudry, Chatham 
J. S. McLeod. Chatham 
Robert ('Able. Chatham 
Ray Moar. Chatham 
Stanislaus Layton. Blackville
G. M. Hacliey, Bathurst 
XVilfred McGowan, Newcastle 
XVm. J. Hill. (VsRilis
A. Estiger, Nash's Creek 
J. L. Fancy. Dulhousie 
M. S. M'.Latlglilan, Tracadie 
J. F. Theriault, Paquet ville
I. A. Savery, Loggie ville
J. it. Frenette, Petit Roche 
J. J. Garry, Cawpbelltcn 
F. Noble, Glen LI vet
B. O’Brien, l^oggicville
H. Robertson. Tabucintac 
A. Daigle. Point Savin 
T. P. Dou?ett, Upper Caraquvt 
1>. Kelly. Point Sapin
P. Ben late hcz. Campbellton 
Howard Bryenton, Bryentou 

Died of Wounds:
T. Robichaud, Bathurst 
A. R. Bro.vn, Carroll's Crossing 

Died:
J. Golden. Eel River 
A. J. Furlotte, Dalhousie 
F. Gram, Elm Tree 

XVounded:
L. Guitar. Jacquet River
Corp. J. A. Palmer, Black River 
J. J. Firlotte, Archibald Stetlement
M. Doiren, Campbellton 
A. Perry, Rexton
Acting Sgt. B. McLeod, Bay du X’ln 
Wm. J. Matchett, Newcastle 

• Stafford W. Matchett, Newcastle 
R. J. Eleliger, Jacquet River 
R. Firth, Flatlande,
H. Legacee, Bathurst 
Acting Lance Corporal T. J. Carrl- 

gan, Nelson
P. N. Vautour, Burnsville 
Lance Corporal C. Doyle, Jacquet 

River
Anderson. Chatham 
M. Hachey, Bathurst.
M. Russell. Bsrryville 
F. Eleliger, Nagh’s Creek.

Missing:
T. H. Measles, Dalhousie Jet.

The total amounts of 
purses amounted to $108.

the three

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF RED CROSS pot. Eta pies, April 17th. contusion of an(! instructive paper on Adultera-

Fcr Month of April 
Receipts

! April
j 3 Balance on hand 
i Sale of ynrn 
, 10 Donation from Mrs. XX’m.

XX’halcn. So. Nelson 
j 17 Sale o' yarn 
j Fees 
j 23 Sale of yarn
I Donation, Mr. XX’m. Sinclair 

Life member, Mr. Jas. Rob
inson. Millerton

arm by accident. Mrs. Lexvis' bus 
band is also on overseas service.

lions in Foods and Fabrics. Mis?» 
Pringle told in a concise xvay th» 
methods practised by manufacture**» 

ri.s. Oscar Anderson, of Chatham. t0 compete xvith each other and ta 
036.5*. has rccelvvil word that her httbsand suPl’lv large demand for *vm!a at

NO. «CORUIT8 
There were ao reemtte (or 

11th Better» «WW'leel week.
the

Monthly Mice lor Newcastle 44.25 
Monthly Mile for Nelson and 
Chatham Head ]

Cash

!;u:; !);e*i xvuunded in the eye. The 
news came as follows :

Ottawa, April 23, 1917 
Mr.:. Emma Anderson,

Chatham, N. D.
Sincert iy re. ret to Inform you 

715770 Pu\ Oscar Anderson Infantry.; 
(.trivially reported admitted 14tii 

2a.00 Gor.eral hospital. XX’oimereaux, April
1 i«: Contusion eyes.

Officer in charge revord.

low privo. she also told r.f tb» 
tests for the different fabric;-, to en
able tho buyer to r’btinguî h the falg-* 
from the vov>d. Those v. ho trHvr' 
this paper missed something worth 
while.

The M.;v meeting of the Inr,titn> 
v ill be held Tuesday e*. rainy. May
10th.

Program :
Roll call—Each member bring a. 

slip of house plant for exi ha age.
Talk on House Plants—Mrs. Jas. 

Crawford
Paper on Patriotism—Mra. Bert

Expenditure
April

3 Lady Tilley for hospital 
needs

Princess Pat Hospital, Rams 
gate. 1 bed given by Hgih'
Jinks Girls 

17 Postage on yarn
Union Advocate fhdv.)
John Brander 
Moody & Co.
J. D. Creaghan & Co.

Briggs & Littles Woolen Mills 95.35

Pte. Ernest Robinson xvas severely 
xvounded in the fore’iead on April;

$331.46 22nd. nccordir;, to word received by! r,a,P?rm 
leiativA here on Monday. Pte. Robin ; 1 lJ‘,“rh,n 

! son xvas fireman on “Str. Dorothy N.”J Everyone xvelcome. 
xxIon ho enlisted xvith the 145th

$50.00^ Battalion, later crossing to France CHAT AM CHILDREN’S
xvith the Canadian Mounted Rifles. | A,D SOCIETY

On Friday evening a Children's AM
60 : Ottawa, A;.rll 18

“5; Andrew Matchett,
•60i Nexvcastle.

28.50 j ^ M. 72—Sincerely regret in- 
6-6J ! furm you No. 79Î700 Pte. Stafford 

Wllllatnaon Matchett, Infantry, offl- 
: daily reported admitted to number

Receipt»
Expenditure»

1331.48
289.81

Cash on hand $61.85 
LOUISE HARLEY, Treas.

1 : fourteen General Hospital, Wlmereuir
$269.81 Apr|i io, 1917, gun shot wound left 

i shoulder. Will send further partlcul 
; are when received

Officer In charge of Records. 
Ottawa. April 21 

Andrew Matchett,
' 1------- Newcastle.

Mrs. Tom Nowmcn, of Lower Der- A. H. 221—Sincerely regret (nfdrm 
by, returned home cn Monday from >ou No. 793933 Pte. William John 
Moncton, where she hue been vlsltng Matchett, Infantry, officially reported 
her sont. Conductor Frank and New- admitted to Thirty Two Stationary 
ton Applebw. She also spent a week flospltal, Wlmereux. April 11, 1917, 
In St. John, tha guest ot Mrs. Reginald gunshot wound head. Will send fur- 
J. Shetsgreon She wae accompanied ther particulars whea received, 
by Mr, Unton TW, ^ .«f

Society for the Town of Chatham, 
organized. Some ICO ladies and ge> 
Demon wore present. Mayor Snow
ball presiding. Addresses were glv 
en by the chairman, Rev. Dr. Wyllle. 
Rev. M. V. Purdy, Rev. J. J. Pinker
ton. R. A .Lawlor and Aid J. W Y- 
Mersereau spoke. The following at
tirera were chosen :

His Loydship Bishop O'Leary,— 
Hon. President

The Mayor of Ghatham—Pres.
Mrs. H. B. McDonald, 1st Vice 

Pres. •
Mrs. 8. D. Herkbert—2nd Vlce-pree 
M. F. Haley—Secretary 
Rev. Dr. Wyllle-^Treasurer.
Dts Loggie, Marven and Duffy— 

Hon. Physicians
Hon. Robt. Murray, Hon L. .1 

Tweedie and R. A. Lawloa—gen.
Solicitors. 4 i

èVv > I
WM

1 ‘S/t

2
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MURAD
ICIGARETTESl

'ike blending
U exceptional

FIFTEEN CENTS

Graham Bargained to Deliver
I. C. R. to Canadian Northern

Cbanjes R. B. Bennett in House of Comm,ins.-Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane Trying to run People's Railway on 

Business Principles.

(SCSiw, April 25—A sensational 
«flmw ky R.B. Bennett, ckcirna» of 
Wm SoOraal Servfceboaurd. that Hon. 
Mod P. Graham, minister of railways 
jfc tier- late Laurier government had 
taptaod to hand the Intercolonial 
Wnlm y ever to the Canadian North
ern * It» Liberal party was returned 
Bb stow- In 1911, created a profound 
jëepsenske In parliament tonight.

hr Srvmett’s accusation against 
flhs «minister of railways came to 
end the close of a characteristically 
mur and futile debate on the man
agement at the I. C. R. precipitated 
By a resolution moved by H. Bomlay.

-Dr Cate minister of railways 
arnmxV declared Mr. BenneU, speak 

with mnasured deliberation,’* to 
mmmA over to the C. N. R. the Inter 
maÈOÊàiài >7 the old government was 
satans»*!. I have that not sacond- 
knd hoc from the people Interested 
Chinn 'rriT " The statement was re- 
•M with loud Conservative cheers 
mod dirai consternation on the part 
of the Liberals. Mr. Graham was not 
ah tie house, and the sitting ad 
jaumod tonight without a reply to the 
eZxrcrx' from the ex-minister of raii- 
etnys.

Mr. Benuettfs commanding position 
ji the commons, his wide inside know 
fedtr* of railway magnates and rail
way ma iters, and his Independence 
wed severe integrity, lend weight to 
Wrifiv-fw, and little else was discuss 
«ai in chv lobbies of the house tonight

Mr. 3/>iday, who is sometimes 
iknusif as the czar of Rlmouski, an I. 
g K. divisional point, and incidentally 
sene trim r of a nationalist, brought on 
(Be debate by moving that employees 
en the & v errance t railway should 
lie promoted to official positions on 
•st lino (Intercolonial) before al 
lowimt the general manager to era 
-pity strangers.

Hr mm plained that all important 
TpmdtWRF on the road were given to

I icreased Production 
Called For

A Letter on the Subject Sent to 
Every County Councillor in 

the hrovince

outsiders; that the road was conduct
ed along *V«k. opera lines;" and 
that there were too few French em
ployees.

Mr. Beauty's criticism was the sit 
nal lar a concerted attack by mari 
time Liberal members upon the mai 
3gnm»nt of the road. With charai 
teristic eagerness to make politic.

pit d. Hob. Wm. Pugsley painted at 
picture of alleged ev. 
of the railway; Fran: 

CarveU aad his nnder-study, A. L 
Copp, of Westmorland, followed wit. 
violent denunciation ol everythin 
and everybody in connection with th. 
line; D. IX Mackenzie, South Cap 
Breton, gave hie customary exhlbi ; 
pnq eg buffoonrry and E. M. Macdoi i 
aid. Pictoe, surpassed them all with i | 
bitter peeeonal attack upon F. P i 
Gutelhni, general manager of Canadiai 
govermaent railways. John Stanfield 
whose dlfferenoe some few month; 
ago with the minlrter of railways 
over the L C. R. management attract 
ed considerable attention, spoke earl} 
in the debate.

After regretting that his differences 
with the minister had teen exaggerat 
td by the press, Mr. Stanfield said 
that he stood for the principle that 
promotions on the L C. R. should be 
made from among employees, provid
ed they were qualified.

Hon. Frank Cochrane made a frank 
brief defense of bis administration of 
the road. Last winter weather condi
tions were extraordinary: the railway 
xras taxed with unprecedented traffic 
doe to the war, and it would have

The following letter has been sent 
to every county councillor in the 
province:

St. John, N. B..
April 23. 1917 

Dear Sir:—Might 1 ask for your 
v.armest sympathy and co-opreation 

i n regard to the following matter of 
ational Service to our country.
You are well aware of the shortage 

n food sur piles, especially In farm 
>rcduce, In the Mother country arid 
x> some extent in this country. As 
uch week passes the stringency in 
ue food market becomes greater. It 

therefore,

The Chalice 
of Courage

M^ontlnued)

He had not yet become accustomed, 
to the world; hr had lived so long 
alone that he had grown somewhat shy 
and retiring; the habit» and custom» 
of yearn were not to be lightly thrown 
•aide in a week or a month. He bad 
sought no interview with Enid’s father 
heretofore; indeed had rather avoided 
it, but on this morning he had asked 
for it, and when Robert Maitland 
would have withdrawn he begged him 
to remain.

“Mr. Maitland.- Newtold began. “I 
presume that yon know my unfortu
nate history.-

"I have heard the general outlines 
of it, air. from my brother and othera,- 
anawered the other kindly.

“1 need not dwell upon tt farther 
then. Although my hair la tinged with

"De Yew by Any Chance Belong to 
the Maryland Newbolde, Birr*

and doublions I look much older, 
was only twenty-eight on my Inst 

I warn not born In this sec- 
of the country, my home was in 

Baltimore.**
"Do you by any chance belong to the 

Maryland New bolds, sir?*’
"Yes, they are distantly related to 

k moot excellent family of the same 
fciame In Philadelphia, 1 believe.**

"I have always understood that to
absolutely necessary, tncrciore. j ^ th# truth.’ 

hat every effort should be put for-, , e very satisfactory connection
xard by the farmers of our province ; Stephen Maitland with
o increase their output durine the • m* utile satisfaction. “Proceed, sir." 
online season, and an organized ef- « MTkero is nothing much else to say 
ort should be made throughout the ; myself, except that I love your
Ahole province to brin^ about this âaughter ^ wlUl your permission I 
csult- ! want her for my wife.**
The Dominion Minister of Agrlcul-1 ^ Maitland had thought long and

ture has made a general appeal to gertously over the state of affairs. He 
he farmers of Canada to bend every , ^ proposed In his desperation to 
effort towards increased production her to Armstrong If he
ind 1 am now v.'ritin3 you this per-1 found her. It had been impossible to 
sonal request on behalf of the N.*'- • secret the story of her adven-
ional Service Board of Canada t-;at ture, her rescue and the death of Arm- 

you will, as a representative of the strong. It was natural and inevitable
people In your own district and 
ommunlty, kindly call the farmers ! 

together in your district and ask them 
is a matter of National Service and 
•n the interests of their country to 
bend every effort towards Increased 
production for the coming year.

I quite appreciate the fact that 
there is a shortage of farm help and

that gossip should liave busted itself 
with her name. It would therefcre 
have been somewhat difficult for Mr. 
Maitland to have withheld his consent 
to her marriage to almost any 'repu
table man who had been thrown so In
timately with her, but when the man 
was so unexceptlonably born Trad bred 
an Newbold, what had appeared as

made by the National Service Board 
to secure the services of a number of 

„ _ __ _ , , , men (who have volunteered for over-
miracle It delay, and wrecks, an„ who are pay„lcally unflt) t0

had not occnrred. assist the farmers in the spring
1 "* ?ccn*.cd “f ou,,hel ceding and fall harvesting. We could

one aide, «aid the minister, and on a,s„ Fecure , thlnk qulle a number

’ibor but England and France have more or less disagreeable duty, almost 
had to meet wit’i the same difflcul-1 an Imperative imposition, became a 
‘ies. 1 trust arrangements may be pleasure!

Mr. Maitland was no bad judge of 
men when his prejudices Were not 
rampant, and he looked with much sat
isfaction on the fine, clean limbed, 
clear eyed, vigorous man who was at 
present suing for his daughter’s hand.

the other side of falling to take no ! 
notice of patronage. 1 try to run the

.Extract from a letter of a Cana
ria France. 

es. R. D. lUimn :
The Rectory, Yarmouth. HS. 

XW Mother
i t am keeping well, have good 
■aad and well protected from the 
weather, but have eame difficulty 
Reaping uninvited guaeto from 

mtrngme.
Hpc you any petriotir drag 

wm that would five nnmething 
m a gift overmen—if eo do yew 
ww ——.riiiHw that In guud for 
■eeythhigr 1 do—Old MINARD’S

Tour affectionate sew.
Bow.

■wmfactnrad ly the

■fcrarJ. I ra ira rad Cm LhdL
• Yarmeoth, H.SL

r:»ad ms a business pror-osltion and in 
the Interests of the people. I feel i 
that I am not representing the con- in the fall or spring

_ . . . , Will you be good enough to ad-
servatlve party alone, but the whole „ce lk|8 movemont tll you caa ani|
pcope. . , ,‘ an soon as possible In tlie Interests

In concluding the Minister pointed r Xatlona, Servlce , ,hould hleh1...
■ nLwl ^ had <’arrle‘l ! onpreclito any pnctlcr 1 suggestions
T.ofif.OW passengers last year and1 B

Newbold had shaved off his beard and 
had cropped close his mustache; he 
was dressed In the habits of civiliza-

tnrn to for their holiday period either tlon and he was almost metam-

of volunteers for such work from 
; rjty or town men who would perhaps

not one had been killed. He would 
do what was right, no matter what 
IH-ople said.

It B. Bennett came vigorously to 
the support of Mr. Cochrane. The 
minister had endeavored to vindicate 
the principle of public ownership: he 
had tried to Intorduce business meth
ods and to eliminate patronage. No 
railway with a single track had had a 
greater burden put upon it.

The handling of traffic at Halifax 
hod been a wonderful achievement.

Mr. Bennett scathingly Rebuked Mr. 
Pnpt’ey as lacking the “essentials of 

! patriotism,’* when he complained at a 
time like this when great sacrifices 
were necessary, that suburban trains 
were cut off. He advocated that the 

i I* C. R. be brought under the railway 
| commission.
! As the government had no objec
tion to the principle laid down in 
the Boulay motion, namely that pro
motions on the road should be by 
merit end, whenever possible, from 
among employees of the road. It was 

« accepted by the house.

sup: ort of this move

STEELEBRI6<5S
PROVED i 

’HEBEST BY 
EVERY TEST

FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE 

IN CANADA

SEEDS

from you in 
ment.

Yours very trulv.
(Scd.) L. P. D TILLEY. 

Acting Director of National Servi: 
for N. B.

Town Councils 
1 Are Moving
Vacant Lots Being Cultivated in 

Many Places

The cultivation of vacant town lots 
started by Huzen Plngree. Mayor of 
Detroit, years ago. was adop'ed by 
Calgary In 1914. The first year 154 
lotr were cultivated; last year 987: 
and this year the outlook is for over 
1290.

The Moncton Transcript says that 
announcement has been made that a 
plan of the ten acre lot to be cul
tivated by the cltlaena of Moncton hae 
been prepared by the city engineer. 
Mr. John Edlngton, and Is now In the 
hands of Mr. J. 8. Magee. City Clerk. 
All those Interested and who would 
want their share of the land are cor
dially Invited to call at the city 
Clerk's office and choose their plot of 
grotftad. These In turn will be regis
tered by the City Clerk and work will 
be started as soon ts possible. The 
land will 4m plowed and harrowed and 
placed In condition for planting. The 
remainder of the work will be com
pleted by the applicants who choose 
their plots. —-

HUarlon Hebert, a deserter from 
:he 168th Battalion, recently ar
rested by the Moncton police on a 
charge of breaking and entering a 
store at Buctouche, was on Tuesday 
found guilty at Rlohlbecto, end sen
tenced by HI» Honor Judge McLat- 
chey, to a term of live yoaro la Dor
chester penitentiary.

orphosed. Ills shyness wore away as 
he talked and his Inherited ease of 
manner and his birthright of good 
breeding came back to him aod sat 
easily upon him.

Under the circumstances the very 
best thing that c'ould happen would 
be a marriage between the two. In
deed to be quite honest, Mr. Stephen 
Maitland would have felt that perhaps 
under any circumstances his daughter 
could do no better than commit her
self to a man like this, 

i "I shall never attempt,” he said at 
last, “to constrain my daughter. I 
think 1 have learned something by my 
touch with this life here; perhaps we 
of Philadelphia need a little broaden
ing in airs more free. I am sure that 
she would never give her hand with
out her heart, and therefore, she must 

■ decide this matter herself. From her 
own Ups you shall have,your answer."

"But you, sir; I coafess that I should 
feel easier and happier If I had your 

I sanction and approval."
"Steve," said Mr. Robert Maitland, 

ns the other hesitated, not because he 
Intended to refuse, but because he was 
loath to say the word that so tar as 
he was concerned would give his 
daughter Into another man’s keeping, 
“I think you can trust Newbold ; there 
are men who knew him years ago; 
there Is abundant evidence and teatt 
mony as to his qualities, I vouch for 
him."

“Robert,- answered his brother, “I 
need no snch testimony; the way In 
which he aewaE Bald, the way he com
ported himself during that period of 
'Isolation with her, his present bearing 
—in abort, sir. If a father Is ever glad 
to give away bis daughter, I might 
say 1 should bo glad to entrust her to 
you. I believe you to be a man of 
honor and a gentleman; your family Is 
almost ns old as my own; as for the 
disparity In our fortunes, I can easily 
rssnedy that."

Newbold smiled at Bald’s father, but 
It was n pleasant smile; albeit with

trace of mockery end n trace of tri
umph In It

"Mr. Maitland, I am more grateful 
So you than I ran any for your con- 
sent and aeproval which I shall do 
my beat to l eric I think I may claim 
to have won your daughter's heart; to 

‘here added to-that peer nantira com- 
■ mm my barattera. An for tho

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound.
OohttnbaSpOhia.—“I had almost given 

^tzp. I had been aide for six years with 
female troubles and 
nervousness. I had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out hurting my 
stomach. I could 
notdrink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat ncr 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I went to 

118 end would get so weak at times that 
I fell over. I began to take Lydia EL 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
ten days later I could est and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I have tafcen the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds 
so you can see what it has done for me 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my life.”— 
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th SL, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues of roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.

ft pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound.

parity in our fortunes, while your gen
erosity touches me profoundly, I hard
ly think that you need be under any un
easiness as o our material welfare.**

“What do you mean?"
■ “I am a mining engineer, alir I didn't 
live five years alone in the mountains 
'of Colorado for nothing."
! “Pray, explain yourself, sir."

"Did you find gold In the hills?" 
asked Robert Maitland, quicker to un
derstand.

"The richest veins on the continent," 
answered Newbold.

“And nobody knows anything about 
It?"

“Not a soul."
“Have you located the claims?"
“Only one."
“We’ll go back as soon as the snow 

melts," said the younger Maitland, 
“and take them up. You are sure?”

"Absolutely."
“But I don’t quite understand," quer

ied Mr. Stephan Maitland.
"He means," said his brother, “that 

he has discovered gold.”
“And silver too," interposed New- 

bold.
“In unlimited quantities,” continued 

the other Maitland.
"Your daughter will have more 

money than she knows what to do 
with sir,” smiled Newbold.

“God bless me,** exclaimed the Phil
adelphian.

"And that whether she marries me 
or not, for the richest claim of all la 
to be taken out in her name," added 
her lover.

Mr. Stephen Maitland shook the oth
er by the hand vigorously.

“I congratulate you," he said, “you 
havo beaten me on all points; I must 
therefore regard you as the most elig
ible of suitors. Gold In these moun
tains, well, well!”

“And may I see your daughter and 
plead my cause in person, sir?" asked 
Newbold.

“Certainly, certainly. Robert, will 
| you oblige me—”

In compliance with his brother’s 
gesture. Robert Maitland touched the 
bell and bade the answering servant 
ask Miss Maitland to come to the li
brary.

“Now,” said Mr. Stephen Maitland 
at* the servant closed the door, “you 
and I would leave the- young people 
alone. Eh, Robert?"

“By all means," answered the young
er, and opentne the door again the 
two older men went out leaving New- 
bold alone.

He heard a soft step on the stair 
In the hall without; the gentle swish 
of a dress as somebody descended 
from the floor above. A vision ap
peared In the doorway. Without a 
movement in opposition, without a 
word of remonstrance, without a throb 
of hesitation on her part, he took her 
In his arms. From the drawing-room 
opposite, Mr. Robert Maitland softly 
tiptoed across the hall and closed the 
library door, neither of the lovers be
ing aware of bis action.

Often and often they had longed for. 
each other on the opposite side of a| 
door, and new at last the woman was 
In the mart’s arms and no door rose 
between them, no barrier kept them 
apart any longer. There was no obli
gation of loyalty or honor, real or lm-j 
aglned, to separate them now. They: 
had drunk deep ef the «bailee of coui>i 
age, they had drained the cup to the# 
very bottom, they had shown each 
other that though love was the great-j 
est of passions, honor and loyalty were/ 
the most powerful of fbrcee. and nowi

they reaped the reward of their abne> 
gaMàm and devotion.

At last the women gave herself up 
to him In complete and entire aban
donment without fear and without re
proach; and at last the man took what 
was his own without the shadow of 
a reservation. She shrank from nc( 
pressure of his arms, she turned her 
face away from no touch of his lips. 
They two had proved their right to 
surrender by their ability to conquer.

Speech was hardly necessary be* 
tween them, and It was net for g long 
time that coherent words came. Littiq 
-murmurs of endearment, tittle pne^ 
Monate whispers of a beloved itae-i 
these were enough then.

: When he could And strength to deal) 
tdmself n tittle and to hold her M 
term's length and leok at her, he found 
her paler, thinner and more dotionto 
than when he had seen her In the 
mountains. She had on some witching 
,creation of pale blue and silver; he 
didn't know what It was; ho didn't 
earn—it made her only.* more tike an

-s* gfm tMMLMto.' ghtt fMwi
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Americans And
Entente Agree Fully

Announcement wra made Thursday 
that British Foreign Minister Balfour 
and United States Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo have arrived at p 
complete understanding on questions 
effecting finance, trade, shipping, 
banking, exohange and kindred pro
blems. Mr. Balfour expressed him
self as tremendously pleased wit*\ the 
sympathetic understanding and the 
co-operation of the United States 
government. The actual detailed 
working out of the broad principles 
outlined will form the major portion 
of the next ten days’ work of the 
commission.

The foremost point of difference 
between the American and Allied 
xovernmenta relates to trade both 
with the enemy and with neutral gov
ernments. There Is a gap between the 
extreme which the United States gov
ernment believes justified under In
ternational law, and the practice of 
the Allies. X

Measures to cope with the contin
ued destruction pf hospital ships by 
German submarines will be among 
the flirt questions taken up by thej 
BrtMsh and Frewh commissions.

The pnlv means open to France and 
'h-eat Britain Is tp decrease the num
ber of hofnltal ships and thus mini
mize the risk.

STwh7
not give year 
boy and girl an

e their-------
\g eaty and 

f cffsctUvT Give 
f them the name 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
as the Lid having the 
advantage of

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in hidory, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and sciences.

I Vo*
HI

ONE HUNDRED YEARS MARRIED
There k a remarkable record of a 

rriïiple w'io spent ever "ne hundred 
years cf mcmo l I:, j torother. The 
record of this mamsgo is a,» oiTktol 
one and took place in I lay 1» h. They 
were a Hungarian conr'f an:; at tha 
time nr-'of of age was '"t juired to be 
•riven: t!ie hv.nbs-id caving to be 20 
yev rs and the wife If* years of age at 
le*.st. So when the chsoîù'clv uni- 
nue celebration of the h:::.drî!th rn- 
niverrnry took place thin couple musi 
have been at .ep.st 120 and 115 year 
-*f age. Not a rIngle relation of 
Mttaer w.as aliv« ct V.ie tir*.o .

him, too, greatly chss^ec ana Highly 
approved the alterations in his ap
pearance.

“Why, Will," she said at last. "I 
never realized what a handsome man 
you were.”

He laughed at her.
"I always knew you were the must 

beautiful woman on earth."
"Oh, yes, doubtless when I was the 

only one."
"And If there were millions you 

•would still be the only one. But It 
{Isn’t for your beauty alone that I love 
you. You knew all the time that my 
(light against loving you was based up- 
ion a misinterpretation, a mistake; you 
(didn’t tell me becausq you werq 
(thoughtful of a poor worrtan.” 
y "Should I have told you?**

"No, I have thought It all out I « 
loyal through a mistake, but you 
{wouldn’t betray a dead sister; you 
; would save her reputation In the mind 
of the one being that remembered her, 
at the expense of your own happiness. 
And if there were nothing else I could 
love you for that."

"And is there anything else?" asked 
she who would fain be loved for other 
qualities.

"Everything," he answered, rap
turously drawing her once more to his 
heart.

“I knew that there would be some 
way,“ answered the satisfied woman 
softly after a little space; “love like 
ours is not born to fall short of the 
completest happiness. Oh, how fortu
nate for me was that Idle Impulse that 
turned me up the canon Instead of 
down, for if It had not been for that 
there would have been no meeting—"

She stopped suddenly, her face 
aflame at the thought of the conditions 
of that meeting; she must needs hide 
her face on his shoulder.

He laughed gayly.
“My little spirit of the fountain, my 

love, my wife that is to be! Did you 
know that your father had done me 
the honor to give me your hand, sub
ject to the condition that your heart 
goes with it?"

“You took that first,” answered the 
woman looking up at him again.

There was a knock on the door. 
Without waiting for permission it was 
opened; this time three men entered, 
for old Kirkby had joined the group. 
The blushing Enid made an impulsive 
movement to tear herself away from 
Newbold’s arms, but he shamefully 
held her close. The three men looked 
at the two lovers solemnly for a mo
ment and then broke into laughter. Xfc 
was Kirkby who spoke first _____
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BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families h> Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charglb; fair priera, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous t-wtment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied easterners. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries. fresh meats In variety, 
and the season's range of vege
tables and fruits.

Yon can telephone year or
der. Our delivery Systran In
sures prompt service.

-k Vi

,4 H« Shamefully Held Her Close.

-I hear u bow you found gold In 
them mountains, Mr. NewbolewboUL”

far rare velum
In Colorado In

*T found something far 
bio than all the gold 
thaw moutrains,- answered the otb-i 
fr.

id what was that7* asked tbs oU' 
_ . curiously and Innocently.'

—ThleH answered Newbold as be 
blrasd the (Jrl Ogaln.

(THR MNDt)

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC.

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone H

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
OF ATTLND1NG

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

next term, NOW ie the time to seat 
to us for full particulars, which will 
be supplied on application.

There is a great demand tor yomng 
men and women to take the places ef 
those who have gone to tke^ flrldg 
'ine. Address:

W. J. OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE’ YEAR
We have begun oer 61th year with 

every prospect at it being the Bent 
yet Stndeots can enter at any time.

6SND FOR HATH BAM.

•. KERR, - 
Principal

Two Washboards 
For the Price of 
One:

Both sides of EOOV’S TWIN 
BEAVER WASHBOARDS rag 
be need, giving doable servira 
for the prloe at one Mode of 
INDURATED FIBREWARE 
(which In really pulp harden
ed and baked by a opecttl pro- 
ora») It rannot splinter or fall 
apart. Won’t hart year dngars 
or tear gear dot hen Double 
veine Cur pour money, almost 
life lasting. Don’t do another 
—-‘*1 until you gut one.

ASK YOUR DEALER

THE E. B. EDDY CO . LTD 

HULL. CANADA

Ie
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WRIGLEY5
A Newand

Three of a kind 
Keep them in mind

As toothsome 
as the name 
implies.
Delicious,long- 
lasting. The 
third of the 
Wrigley trio 
of refreshing 
confections.
Good for teeth, 
breath, appe
tite, digestion.

Sealed Tight— 
Kept Rlghtl

Chew H after
every meal

MADE IN CANADA

ON SALE WHEREVER CONFECTIONS ARE SOLD

The Flavour Lasts I,JF-13

Up To T. I. L. to Gather
Information Re Vacant Land

Mayor Authorized to call Public Meeting When this is Done. 

Town Council Turns Down Proposed '

Cost of Living

II You Can Get the Nicest jj
jj Kind of FISH Here
Q . We make a specialty of choice Fish, including Salmon,
* - Halibut, Boneless 'Cod, Salt Cod, SaltlSalmon, and any other 

Fish procurable.
WESTERN BEEF in the finest marketable condition, O 

is also a strong feature with us. Please give us a call at H
OUR NEW STORE, McCULLUN ST. ||

jj L. GROSSMAN & SON
O onôi____ ioaoi____loaoll

Newcastle Town Council met in ad
journed session on Thursday evening, 
üüiu instant, Mayor Morris:;/ presid
ing. Aldcrrven present: D. P. Doyle, 
W. IV Durick, J. P. Kingston, D. Rit
chie. John Russell, Parley Russell, 
Charles Sar^.eant Lnd John H. Troy. 
About 25 citizens were also present.

Minutes of lart mcevin^ were read 
and confirmed.

The following was read:
Newcastle, N. 3.. April 26. 1917 

The Mayor and Town Council,
Gentlemen:—At the last meeting of 

the Newcastle Town improvement 
League, -it ves unanimously resolved 
to ask the Town Council to take the 
following action :

1. —To call a public meeting for 
the purpose of discussing and dispos
ing of the question of the cultivation 
of vacant lots;

2. —To Investigate the high cost of 
living In Newcastle;

3. —To take steps to bring into 
operation an All-Day electric service.

The following committee were ap
pointed to present, with your permis
sion, the above questions to your 
honorable body: Messrs. C. E. Fish. 
E. A. McCurdy^ James Stables, D. W. 
Stothart and H H. Stuart

I am yours respectfully,
(Sgd.) H. H. STUART, secretary.
Mayor Morrissy suggested that a 

motion be passed to allow Mr. Stuart, 
the only member of the T. I. L. 
Committee present, to address the 
council on the subjects mentioned in 
the communication.

Mr.Stuart said that the other mem
bers of the committee would be pres
ent a little later. They were waiting 
until the council should be through 
with its other business. He would 
prefer to wait until the whole com
mittee were present.

His Worship said that the rule was 
to hear those members of committees 
who were present when the communi
cation was read. The others should 
be there If they wished to speak.

On motion, it was resolved that Mr 
Stuart be heard by the council.

Mr. Stuart said that he had not in

changé. He would, on behalf of the 
T. I. L. ask that the council give the 
matter of an All-Day Service iu most 
favorable consideration.

He was sorry that other members 
of the committee had not an oppor
tunity of speaking on these ques 
lions, but he trusted <lhat the council 
would deal kindly with all three.

In replying to the requests of the 
T. I. L. delegate. Mayor Morrissy 
raid he did not proposé to speak for 
the council. They could speak for 
themselves.

The purpose of a public meeting re 
Cultivation ot Vacant Lots was 
good one. But previously it should be 
known who owned the vacant lots and 
where they were situated, and the 
T. I. L. might ascertain from the peo
ple owning lots whether they would 
cultivate them or let others do so. It 
might be well for the public meeting 
to have those facts before them rath
er than have a mere rambling dis
cussion. This was just a suggestion 
he would make to the T. I. L. He 
would be willing to call a public 
meeting when celled upon by them 
with the facts In hand to present to 
the meeting.

Re the High Cost of Living. His 
Worship suggested that the T. I. L. 
visit the various stores and .obtain a 
list of prices. Hz did not think any 
merchant would refuse to give his 
prices and submit his balance sheet. 
He did not think any were making 
greater profit than formerly. In his 
own business the profits were less 
than before. The manufacturers were 
charging from 25 to 75 per cent, more 
than formerly, and in many cases 
goods had to be retailed at the old 
prices.

Re the Ali-Day Electric Service: 
He himself had so strongly advocated 
that measure in the council that one 
of the aldermen had resigned In pro
test. He was still in favor of it. It 
was paying in Campbellton. but there 
they had water power and the muni- 

I tions factory contributed some $400 
| to $500 a year to the Light revenue 
I In

vale them themselves or let them be 
cultivated, a public meeting be held.

This was seconded by Aid. P. Rus- 
rell.

Aid. Sargeant—When you get all 
that Information, what is the use of 
a public meeting?

Aid. Durick ashed if. when the 
meeting is called will the T. I. L. 
have full information ready? Tills 
question was brought up suddenly. It 
had appeared in the papers but a few 
hours before, and there had not been 
time to form an opinion on it. A num- 

j her of citizens can have a meeting 
« called at any time if they go at It the 
j right way. These gentlemen were 
calling on the council with, probably, 
the Idea of appropriating other peo
ple's lands. The council did not 
know whether the people are willing 
to give up their lands If the T. I. 
L would have the information ready, 
let the council hold the neetfng. If 
not, let the T. I. L. itself call a pub
lic meeting.

Aid, Sargeant moved that the pub
lic meeting be not called until the T.
I L. have information to furnish.

The Mayor reminded Aid. Sargeant 
that ruch a motion had already been 
made by Aldermen Troy and P. Rus
sell.

Aid. Troy’s motion was then carried 
unanimously.

Aid. Ritchie moved That no action 
be taken re the High Cost of Living. 
This was seconded by Aid. Durick and 
carried unanimously.

Saying that the All-Day Service was 
the only section the council had any 
right to deal with. Aid. Doyle moved. 
That the matter of the All-Day Ser-1 
vice be referred to the Light and 
Water Committee for a report at 
next meeting.

This was seconded by Aid. P. Rus- j 
sell and carried unanimously.

The following bills were passed :
Finance

Union Advocate, for printing

Newcastle a new pump had been 
tended to handle all the subjects men j °rd*r?d but, the company had refused 
tioned in the communication, as the ; °, e ,ver at tlie °*d price or any 
other members of the committee ex- j ^r,ce’ as the COI,*P»a>'s works were 
peeled to be present and to have the! belns 0Peraleii b>' government as 
opportunity to soeak. The T. I L a munitions factory. So all he could

say In reply to the committee, on this

I
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THE PERFECT HIGH OVEN
RANGE

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

B. F. MALTBY,
PLUMBING, HEATING, STOVES, RANGES

In all the world there Is no 
Range that will please the 
Housewife as will this one.

Two ovens that you can use 
at the same time, everything 
the correct height to work over, 
no more stooping to bake or

Wc want everyone interested 
to look this Range over care
fully when wo know the verdict 
will be that it comes nearer the 
woman’s ideal of Perfection in 
a cooking apparatus than any
thing ever before ; roduesd. It 
is easy to operate and will do 
more work with less f^e! than 
any other Range made.

When you want a Range 
don't be guided by inexperienc
ed stove men, trust only those 
who know.

m
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1
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CARRIAGE
Repairing

-AND-
Painting

P

PROMPTLY DONE

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS. LTD
Newcastle, N. B.

were anxious to have action taken on 
the three questions as soon as pos 
sfble and had written to the Council 
to that effect.

Re vacant lots: the T. I. L. consid
ered that the council was the pro
per body to handle that subject. It 
proposed that the council call a pub
lic meeting to bring together the men 
who had vacant lots and those who 
had not and endeavor to find out who 
were going to cultivate their own 
lots, who were willing to jive the 
use of their lots to others, and who 
were willing to cultivate land if they 
were given the opportunity of doing 
so. the council to then take whatever 
further action might be deemed de
sirable.

Re High Cost of Living: it was
patent to all that prices "were exces
sively high in comparison with wages. 
The Dominion government had passed 
a regulation whereby permission to 
investigate the prices charged for 
the necessaries of life would be 
granted any municipality which 
should declare that, in the opinion ot 
its council, excessive prices were 
being charged in its district. An in
vestigation was necessary, in order 
to find out who was responsible for 
the disproportion between prices and 
wages. He did not charge that the 
Idéal merchants were making exces
sive profits. It was pos ible that they 
were making less than before the 
war, but someone was responsible and 
an investigation might be the means 
of finding out who was to blame. It 
was dear that either pric
es were too high or
wages too low. The families of 
men who earn not more than $2.00 a 
day when it takes from $3.00 to $4.00 
to provide them with the bare neces
sities of life, must be dangerously 
nearing the point of starvation. As 
Rev. Dr. Macdonald, one of the pro
fessors of St. Frances Xavier Uni
versity, pointedly asked in his admir
able lecture in Moncton recently, how 
are those workmen of Newcastle who 
get $2.25. a day—$13.50 a week—to 
pay the $16.32 a week needed, accord
ing to the Dominion Government’s 
Labor Department's report of the av
erage prices in 60 cities qnd towns 
of Canada, for the four items of 
rent, food, fuel and light, to say noth
ing of clothing and other incidentals 
and the support of the church? The 
majority of the last town council had, 
in opposition to his wishes and advice, 
and much to his regret, neglected to 
do anything about the cultivation of 
vacant lots and had refused to take 
any action re the high coat of living. 
The present council being, with one 
exception, entirely different from last 
year’s, would, be h<yed. take both 
matters In hand, as the T. I. L. re
quested.

The T. I. L. also requested that an 
All-Day Electric Service be put Into 
effect, as voted for by the council 
nearly two years ago, and heartily en
dorsed by His Worship during his 
previous term as Mayor. A large 
number of business men and other 
citlsens were asking for an All-Day 
Service, such as .was being given in 
Chatham and Campbellton, and judg
ing from the results of the civic bye- 
election two or three years ago when 
one alderman who had r -signed rath
er than make a report on a Day 
Service and bad offered for reelec- 

on-that Issue, was overwhelming
ly defeated, a Urge number of the 

were In favor of making the

matter, was that, due to the war. it 
seemed impossible to instal the All- 
Day Service at present.

Mr. Stuart said that the T. I. L. 
considered the town council, and It 
alone, theffproper body to deal with 
Cultivating of Vaeàtit Lots and the 
High Cost of Living.

Aid. Sargeant wk hod for time to 
look into the matter, and he moved 
That the communication from the T. 
I L. be taken up at r. later meeting.

Aid. Ritchie favored the public 
meeting re \ a'ant Lots. It was nec
essary for the council to have the 
names beforehand of the parties will
ing to take part. Retthe High Cost of 
Living, he didn’t think that the town 
council could do anything with It at 
all. for regulation rested entirely with 
the Dominion Government. Probably 
the grocers were getting less profit 
now than ever they did. The Do
minion Government had power to fix 
prices. The council could not prose
cute parties for charging too much. 
He was not in favor of touching the 
question at all. Ho would refer the 
All Day service to a public meeting.

Aid. Doyle suggested that the Wa
ter and Light Committee take up the 
All Day service question, get all the 
Information possible, and submit It to 
the council.

The Mayor suggested that the re
quest of the T. I. L. be dealt with 
section by section.

Aid. Troy moved. That after the T. 
I. L. furnishes the council with the 
names and locations of the different 
vacant lots with information as to 
whether or not the owners will cult!-

Your
with Barer Floor, will show joe the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat floor—and the 
usual western spring wheat flours.

.The light, Hakjr Fit Cimtav Cooties and Dongtoaata—the delirious, 
“homey” nutlike flavor of* the Bread jmd Rob—will be doubly 
welcome after the Inflgh, almnac UMrlcn bead anode with western 
spring wheat flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

» the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened wish 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good fcr 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
DEALERS—write ns for prices on Feed 

Coarse Grain» and Cereals. 207
THET. H. TAILS* CD. UHIED,

CHATHAM. On*.

RETURNED FROM
MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL

Messrs. Geo. C’assie of Doughts- 
town and Douglas Johnston of New- 
ca tie, recently operated on for ap
pendicitis, have returned home con
valescent.

Town Book $86.88
Public Works

Stothart Merc. to. $50.39
Pplice

Stothart Merc. C o. $21.67
North Shore Leader 23.15

Light & Water
Stothart Merc. Co. $5.24
Maritime Foundry 10.80
S. F. Bowser Co. 99.45
Can. Gen. Elec. Co. 96.05
(>n. Gen. Elec. Co
Elec. Equipment Co.

64.07
32.40

Banish Pimples
And Eruptions

tend the franchise to the woimr 
your province. We believe Xbt fgr 
your doing so you will confer tin- 
reaching benefits on the 
that you will place your 
side by side with the other 
shre and frcedom-lovmg ones ia efer 
forward march toward a higher iysm 
or civilization in our great Dca nr haw 
of Canada."

H. S. Miller
I C. Coal Mining Co.
I. C. Coal Mining Co.

.80
209.93
397.81

Indigestion
and

Biliousness
Indigestion, biliousness, head

aches, flatulence, pains after 
eating, constipation, are all com
mon symptoms of stomach and 
liver Doubles. And the more 
you neglect them the more you 
suffer. Take Mother Seigel’a

&if your stomach, liver, or 
are slightly deranged or

MOTHER

SEKEUS
SYRUP

hare lost toes. Mother 8dgtTs 
fiyrep to mads from the curator, 
extracts at certain roots, baits, 
and leares, which hare » re
markable tonic end strengthen
ing effect on all the organa at 
digestion. The distressing symp
toms ot indigestion or Ursa 

y troubles soon disappear under 
hi hmrflrisl action. Buy to 
bottle to-day, but be sure yon

Ëthe genuine Mother SdgeTa 
■p. There are many hnite- 
i, but not erne that (Urea the 

same health benefits. . MU

iff that

Best Remedy

$916.55
On motion of Alderman Troy, It was 

decided to write off $87.37 represent
ing errors in charges and uncollect
able balances in the Electric Light 
department and charge that amount 
up to Discounts and Allowances.

The report of the Police Magistrate 
for quarter ending March 31st was 
read. It showed :
Fines and costs collected $57
Magistrate's and constables' fees 25

Balance paid Town Clerk $32
Mayor Morrissy suggested May 9th 

ae “Clean-Up Day,’’ which day was 
favored by many to whom he had 
spoken about it. It was customary 
for citizens who have teams to spare 
to give them that day to the Public 
Works Department to help haul re
fuse from the yards. He suggested 
that citizens rake np the streets in 
front of their homes.

On motion of Aldermen P. Russell 
and Kingston, the Mayor was author
ized to declare May 9th “Clean-up 
Day" and a public holiday.

Aid. Doyle sqid that a couple of 
years ago the T. I. or someone else 
had suggested the nine o'clock curfew 
bell, and while it was rung it seemed 
to have a good effect. He did not 
know why it had been stopped. He 
moved: That the night policeman be 
Instructed by the police committee to 
ring the bell at nine o'clock to keep 
children off the streets aftor that 
hour.

Aid. Durick seconded the motion* 
Those who were responsible for 
starting the curfew in Newcastle had 
done a good thing; he said. During the 
time it was rung before, the children, 
with some difficulty at first, had been 
educated Into the habit of getting 
home by nine o’clock. He had much 
pleasure in saconding the motion. 
Carried unanimously.

Aid. Sargeant—Nine o'clock Is very 
early in summer time.

On motion cf Aid. Troy, seconded 
by Aid. Kingston, council adjourned. 
The time was nine o'clock.

Messrs. Fish, McCurdy, Stables and 
Stothart of the T. I. L. committee 
had been in the council chamber some 
time before adjournment, but no hear
ing was accorded them.

In the Spring Most People Need a : 
Tonic Medicine.

One of the surest signs that the \ 
blood is out of order is the pimples, i 
uhsfghtly eruptions and eczema that. 
come frequently with the change from ! 
winter to spring. These prove that ' 
the long indoor life of winter has had ! 
its effect upon the blood, and that a 
tonic is needed to put if right. In 
deed there are few people who do 
not need a tonic at this season. Bad 
blood does not merely show itself ini 
disfiguring eruptions. To this same 
condition is due attacks of rheumat
ism and lumbago: the sharp stabbing 
pains of sciatica and neuralgia, poor 
appetite and a desire to avoid exer
tion. You cannot care these troubles 
by the use of purgative medicines— 
you need a tonic, and a tonic only, 
and among all medicines there is 
none can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for their tonic, life-giving, net ve- 
restoring powers. Every dose of this 
medicine makes new. rich blood j 
which drives out impurities, stimulat
es every organ and brings a fooling 
of new health a*:d energy n> weak, 
tired, ailing men, women and child
ren. If you are out of sorts give 
this medicine a trial and see how 
quickly It will restore the appetite, 
revive drooping spirits, and fill your 
veins with new health-giving blood.

You can get these Pills from anv 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from i 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. | 
Brockvflle, Ont. (advt.)

A LAbY LEGISLATOR IN kSELTUCJ» 
Sonoma .Hermflda Galindo, 

ico’s new “congresswoman." «varraeC 
a ^deputy from one of tiie tr)erion*4 
district oi Mexico City to sit in the» 
session of eke National Lesta:zem» 
opening next month, hails Iran T*- 
ratan, though under Mexican lz9 skat 
io permitted to sit for a Mexitt» vkqy 
constituency. She has Isas 
prominent in the feminist Rvroratae 
not only in Yucatan but im -aL m' 
Mexico and in Cuba. The fact t’ia 
woman of this type- -or. iadet*. 
any type—lias won a seat In the «new 
tre of the conservative forces d? 
new State is of high diga&in 
I-atin American women, ft wta - 
ally conceded, had not kept ysta cm. 
political and intellectual 
with their Northern sisters, uvfc Ser 
election of this Mexican 
Rankin came a* ranch of a

Bread may be brushed over w 
melted butter three mfamtea 
removing from the ovm If a 
crust is desired.

When whipping cream. «Okf 
large or small quantities, m a 
egg whisk, and remove the fzxa> 
it rises into another vessel eeft? ti 
whole is done.

EAGLE

i
ASK BACKWARD

PROVINCES TO ACT j
The following letter has been rent j 

to the premiers of Quebec, New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Ed
ward Island and a similar one to the! 
premier of Newfoundland:

“The National Canadian Suffrage 
Association ere with ask you to ex-

Wrlte to«dsy for o«f fafcft
Free Catalogue
showing oar fnil lice of Kcychr.. 5w~ 
Mcn an.i Women. Boys and Grrfs— 
Tires, Coaster Wheels, Lew
T-’ko, L/tnips. Relis, OwlotiKtefl*. 
Saddler, i'anri-wiesC him! Taris Star 
Bicycle.--. YrVcait lay yocrenreXae 
iroiu us at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SOK.
27 Notre Dum Stmt Went, BLi.-ites*.

11-30

A LEGEND OF ABRAHAM
The patriarch Abraham eat at the 

door ot bis tent. In was evening, 
when If any strangers passed by hej 
asked them to enter his tent. Soon he 
saw an old man approaching, bent 
and weary with travel.

Abraham rose and asked the old 
man Into hla tent. He washed his 
feet, gave him the best seat and bade 
him enter the tent. The old man 
ate his supper without offering 
prayer of thanks

"Why don't you worship the God of 
heaven?" asked Abraham.

"I worship fire only," said the 
etranger. "I know no other God."

At that Abraham became angry and 
drove the man out Into tie night.

Then God called Abraham and 
aald:

"Where la the stranger that was In 
your tent?"

"1 thrust him out because he did 
not worship thee.” «aid Abraham

Then God answered:
"1 have suffered him there hundred 

years, although he did not honor me, 
and couldat thou not endure him one 
night when he gave thee no trouble?

Abraham waa then ashamed of him
self, and he sent for the old man. In
vited him Into hla tent and made ,hlm 
rest there until morning.

To keep cheese from becoming dry 
or .nutaldy, dampen a p'ece of mnilln 
with vinegar, wrap amend the cheese 
end keep k to a covered dish

TAROL
Cures Cough 
and Colds ii 
Young and tod

lTAROL is not an ordinary cough syrup, 
but a true specific of all diseases of the 
respiratory organs. It does not only cure Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, etc., but tones up and 
strengthens the Bronchi and Longs, so as to 
enable them to resist any new attack.

Furthermore, thanks to the Cod Liver 03 it con
tains, “TAROL” supplies to the exhausted and we*- 
ened organism, the heat, energy and nourishroei* 
needed to overcome the wasting effects of the disease, 
loss of flesh and debility. t

“TAROL" contains nothing fajoriou*. tint Is why It fa an me* staffed fa 
children end old folks. II fan safe, sure and retisttoe seantay. hvfarik 
in all ailments at THROAT, BRONCHI and LUNtiSL It in the kw 
specific of COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS. CR1FTC, «Sc.

PaU aad Wmk mtmtm and jattnt girh sh 
Hr. Ed. «erne's Cardn^fOb.
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be all thbt our contemporary claims 
for them—end The Union Adtocate 
asserts nothing to the contrary—they 
certainly are in no dire need of our 
contemporary’s heroic championing. 
Out Inspired friend would better con
serve fts valor until such time as cir- 
tumstances may more warrant its use.

“There is nothing in the oath of 
office that binds Mayor or Alderman 
to enforce the Scott Act or any other 
law—not a word."—Chatham World.

The editorial expressions of The 
Chatham World would be less ridi
culous if they showed a little more 
common sense, and reflected a little 
less of the ultra-cleverness of a pe
dantic old peacock. The oath of of- 

! lice of Ne* castle’s mayor and ald- 
i ei-men bind them to “diligently, 
! faithfully, impartially, and to the best 
j of my ability, to discharge the sev-

EDITORIAL theI oral duties which appertain to 
! said office."
I One of the duties imposed upon the 
! town council is the appointment of a 

The Newcastle Town Council and Scott Act inspector, and it requires 
Newcastle Town Improvement uo argument to uphold the proposl- 

League are indulging in a display of tion that the enforcement of the law 
meleheadedness and petty jealousy : depends upon the kind of man select- 
whlch is a disgrace to both organiza- e(] for that office. It is a well known 
tions. Upon both of these bodies jact that the attitude of a town 
there rests the grave responsibility, council towards the Scott Act, de- 
el doing whatever it is possible to do termines the manner and degree of 
to increase the production of food- the enforcement of the Act. Why, 
stuffs by utilizing vacant land in the then, waste time quibbling over the 
town. Each body is trying to “put it construction of the oath of office of 
■pM to tbe other, neither of them is mayor and aldermen, which while it

SOUTH NELSON
South Nelson, May 2—The women 

in this vicinity are complainip» of 
their hardships oi getting through 
with their housecleaning on account 
ot cold weather and .the bad condition 
of the roads.

Mr. Daniel Baldwin spent Sunday in 
Moncton with Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Baldwin.

Mr. Silas Williams who spent the 
winter in Oconto, Wis., arrived hcrae 
and all his friends were delighted to 
see him back again. 

v Mr. and Mrs. Percy Williams, form 
erly of Nelson, but now of Oconto, are 
rejoicing over tto arriva! oZ a baby 
girl.

Miss Helen Ccugfclan returned home 
from Blackville, where she spent some 
time visiting!' riendc.

Mrs. Bart Brown who has been in 
poor health for the past few months! ‘

LIFE ON A SUBMARINE
The submarihe:"ln reality is no 

more or less than a huge gun, the 
torpedo tubes • of which constitute 
the barrels, while the torpedo is tho 
projectile. Ac a gun on a battleship 
has to be laid upon its target, so 
docs the submarine, the degree of 
elevation depending upon the depth 
at which the underwater vessel is 
tiavelling, the character of the tar
get. and the distance between the 
stalker and the stalked. Up in the: 
conning lower the commander, eye 
to periscope, sights his prey two or 
three miles away. “Stand by!" 
clangs the telegraph, and instantly 
engineer. helmcman, and torpedo crew 
spring to the aiert. At the giving sta
tion. immediately below the conning 
tower, the helmsman keeps his eye 
glued to the depth indicator, and up 
on the dancing head of the spirit 
level-like device which tells him ex
actly how much the nose of the sub
marine is down by, or above, the 
horizontal, while his hands grip the

The engineer tends his electric 
motors. Forward the torpedo crew

expects to leave in a short tiipe for I . ,
Winnipeg where she will visit her[ °Thp‘pr, 
sors. Ambrose and Will Brown.

Miss Theresa McLeod is attending j °by ^"^ëechTs ot'the tubes. 
St. Mar> s Academy and is taking a thp hnnr1 nf nnfl restiner near the 
course in typewriting and stenography.

Miss Bert Crocker visited Mrs. Wal
ter Morrell in Newcastle last week.

the hand of one resting near the 
lever, which, when moved, turns the 

rush of compressed air into the 
, chamber to speed the weapon in

hi J4S " 'yC spcnt Sunda> inj leash upon its deadly mission. The 
Chatham | enemy is running a course at right

.iis» Alice Coughlan of Crossiungleg to lhe submarine and she is
... — —-............— —----------- „„„c „.<rPfK. vlslt-d -,k‘3 polc Brown re-j making good speed. The optical eye

doing anything, and both, apparently does not mention the Scott Act, does! C^a‘p^' ! is only a few inches above the waves
are determined not to do anything, bind these officials to do their dutvj for sPcctac!c the vessel having been dropped to a
Which shows the harm that spite- the performance of which necessarily. . X0Ty t'inn\ V}1 oc<-urrcd on[ level which will render detection of 
ihlness and little-headed jealousy can includes an honest effort to have thel V1® PX| rC3S K°‘n£ to Fredern ton one;;,,e m9cbanical “shark's fin“ almost
_____ _ t*ov «rot to unri-incr fr**iv ____o...... * ___ j,1 day last week, when a young couple| ,

on their honeymoon or their 
day out" amused th:- pr.ssen- 

giving them a demonstration
_ uum ii n ua ui in eiliu I .

to- tinke steps to co-operate with the business-like. ..... ....... .v,~u v .... .. .. —i,3 reserved for

do when they get to working freely, provisions of the Scott Act enforced?| da' n
as they do work in Newcastle. . ____ _

The town council last winter, was Last Thursday night’s session of, 
asked by the Dominion Government ;ho town council was brief andi fer ’ ’

No time was lost in \n Ci,am”i _
Dominion Department of Agriculture ihc despatch of business. This was. * ,wn lil b3 J*eservod for the
» the production of foodstuffs, by, all very well, but it would perhaps doj . nr r,s " was rather trying to sen- 
utilizing vacant land in Newcastle for ihe members of the council no harm " 111X0 ni;luros on a ra..v/ay carriage.

turns from
| impossible.

The commander
periscope and in an instant all is 

■ l'.vtling activity in the shell of steql. 
burh exhibitions of af-| The hum of tiie motors drowns every

Aat purpose. Because it failed to realize that they are servants of, 
-Teufize the importance of what was all the people of the town, and that I 
asked of it. or because it wanted to common courtesy is due to députa-; 
shirk tbe responsibility of trying to tions which desire to address the ! 
eemnly with the request, the town council. Strict application of tliej 
onumnl referred the matter to the rules of procedure in the council j 
‘Tbwn Improvement League. After chamber may enable the council to 
seeks of inattention to the subject refuse to hear a deputation which 
ttta. T l L. finally got round to it. j through misunderstanding may not be 
and at its last meeting asked the ,;0n time." but so long as the dignity 
town council to call a public meeting of the council, or the interests of 
Cm consider it. The town council the citizens do not suffer, through a 
^»nh “side-stepped" by passing a little latitude in applying the rules, 
■eeoltuion authorizing the Mayor to a modicum of courtesy might be 
<*n the meeting "when the T. 1. L mixed with their application.
shaft have collected and presented------------------
to His Worship the Mayor, data and, CANADA GIVES SHIPS
information concerning vacant land _____
<B the town and persons who are' Announcement that m« government 
prepared V, cultivate the same. So |; flnanclally bthlnd a blg sh,ibulld.
:tfcr. as is known, the T.
made no effort to gather the data and j 
information called for.

ing programme in Canada that will
: go far towards helping to defeat the

f< r all they are worth. The course] 
has been set and there is a mad race 
C» gain the palm which the command- { 
tv ’..is àivcovcre.l will bring him with-1 
i:. striking distance of his victim. | 

Almost imperceptibly the submarine. 
rir.es. so as to lift the periscope just' 
above the water to take a peep. It isj 
jaoL a fleeting glimpse, but it takes] 
in the unsuspecting victim. The next ] 
ir.rtar.t she is running down a sharp* 
declivity to the required depth. The] 
moving hand of the depth indicator | 

The balancing head trembles,! 
as if undecided whi h way to move.] 
Then it is seen to move backwards] 
; lightly, proving that the nose of the| 
submarine is gently rising. The ves-; 
sel is being swing and laid upen the 
shoulder of Old Neptune The head 

and is practically quiescent, 
ire

. , . . , „ j Automaticallv the hand of one ofask the hearty co-operation of all ! zxu • . ..1 the statuesque figures at the torpedo

CARPETS - OILCLOTHS
MAY is the time when everyone replenishes that worn out floor 
covering. It is house-cleaning month and you will need new Carpets, 
Oilcloths, Window Blinds, Curtains, Draperies, etc.

A visit to our Carpet Dept, will amply repay you for we have some 
beautiful inexpensive Rugs and Carpets that will add much to the 
beauty of your home.

IN OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUMS
you will have a selection of New English and Canr.dfan designs, both 
block pattern ahd floral.

Oilcoths, all width», 45c sq. yd.
Linoleums (4 yd», wide) 75c »q. yd 
Carpet» 35c 50c 75c $1.00 to $1.50 yd.

ART SQUARES IN ALL SIZES
Brussells, Tapestry, Velvet, Axminster, Wool, Juto Velvet and 
Japanese Ragnigs.

PRICES: $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $15.00 to $40.00

L ! M ! TED
'ÆMC' WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Public Holiday
By the authority vested in me by 

the Town Council at its last meeting 
1 do hereby proclaim Wednesday,
May yttf^dean-Up Day. to be a Pub-] „si?ps 
lie Holiday. On behalf of the Board!

citizens. The Board o' Works Com-,rormaycm cauea tor. | German submarine menace. :s another mlttee will arrange to haul all refuse i ‘«t* ris‘‘s and moves a lever. ThereT ,11°, ,amTn "r ,e ,pr,e,9en sample of the effectiveness of the | from streets am! cards free of , L a Bubducd bisys of a slnm^r.ng 
ate of affairs? The T. I. !.. blam- t,pnlini„n.. aid ,hp ....... ...........-i™ snake disturbed In the rr-ss and anstate

the town council and that
Dominion’s aid in the war.

At the outset of the struggle the 
Mama, the League. Both are equally, great necd of the Ecli)|re waa men;
Mametrurthy. .................... and Canada, in common with the other

When asked by the Dominion Gov- „om|ai;)na madc no mean responae 
wnment to co-operate In Increasing Later ,he ca„ waa munltlona.

and Canada's record in supplying 
them will stand to the credit of this 
country’s financial strength and

production, the town council 
afcould have made an earnest effort to,
*i so. It didn’t. Instead it referred I
tbe question to the T. I. L. That or-, vi "1T“'#“* “ *. .. .. , , , .. sourcefulnesr. for man)gamzation then should have formulat
ed a plan for putting vacant land inl

and “]
It didn't. Instead, it

re
years to

come. Today the cry is for ships.
. . „ . .. „ , “Ships, ships, and still more ships are

*r cultivation and put It up to the ,he „t , nepd- ,lcc]ared Mr.
town.council. It didn t. Instead, t ,,ovd G the olher da>, Canada's
Mked Uie town council to call a pub- r„pona we fecl Eure w|11 te wortll).
Tfc mecfmg to consider the question. of hpr pnat record every depart.

ment of the war the Government isThe town council should have called 
Hie meeting. It didn't. Instead, it 
asks the T. I. L. to gather data and 
’ittforraation. The T. .1 L. should j 
{EttfcT the data and information. It 
'Hasn’t done so.

If the results of this example of 
aoiish stubborness were not fraught 
with sucb serious consequences, the 
stase would be laughable. As it is, 
with the world crying for food, and a 
scarcity of food within measurable 
distance of Newcastle, the case is I 
Httle less than tragic. While the, 
world rolls on towards starvation 
ether towns and other public bodies' 
are bssyiny themselves to meet the 
rdtomtiou as best they can. but Now- 
«astfr? lies paralyzed because the 
Newcastle Town Council and the! 
Newcastle Town Improvement Lea-i 
<ae perversely refuse to take action ' 
wMe vying with each other in atti- 
ttrdes of despicable smallness.

Here’s a fine chance for Mayor i 
• Morrtssy to make good on his elec- : 
titm promise to "do something" for i 
the town; and here's an equally finei 
chance for the Town Improvement ! 
League to show that it really is an ! 
improvement league.

showing a spirit of efficiency and en
terprise that is worthy of the heroism 
ol our soldiers at the front.

charge providing he owners have all, imporceptlblc ulcli. The com-
waste matter gathered Into plies. d cnPunta the seconda upon hls

We invite al owners of horses and; hla estimation of the line
carts to Lake the same at the dispos-, ^ of fl|ght of h|s vlctlm ia

' correct it s-hould blunder into his pro- 
j jectile within twenty seconds, since 
the torpedo w' 1 cover the f>00 yards

al of the Board of Works Committee i 
on that day.

Your Obedient Servant,
CHA3. J. MORR1SSY 

Mayor. to the point wbkh he lias aimed at 
within that time.

AS OTHERS SEE US

Holding Canada up as an example 
to inspire and guide the United Sta’eg 
in its conduct of war. The Boston 
Herald says:

"Canada has found itself in the past 
two years and a half. It has been 
through the fire of a test such as few 
dependencies have ever had to face, 
and it is coming out of the fire not 
only welded closer to the British 
Empire, but of empire strength itself, 
t has set an example and has had 

experiences that are very likely to 
prove of much value to us on this 
side of the border in the months 
ahead.

Remember that to do things on the 
scale that Canada has keen doing 
them since the summer of 1914, the 
United States would raise and train 
and equip an army of 5,0000,00 men in 
a little over two years, and ship 
4.000 000 of them aross the Atlantic 
It would raise and spend no less than

' ------ ... ! ü.000.000,000 for war purposes. Yet
Our esteemed Pleasant Str. et con-] when the wârcloud burst over the 

temporary, with an exhibition of its] world, Canada was fully as unprepar- 
ckrtmt-c soreheadednesi in its last is-; ed as we have been. Its army, which 
me, goes- out of its way to take offence j has grown to 400.onn soldiers was 
■an liehaif of its friends in the town! '-’1er than the militia ot Maasa- 
tiworrcil, who it claims were referred c.husetts, and its resources and indus- 
to by this paper as the "wets.” j tries, now splendidly mobilized and

In. its heading to its civic election efficiently organized for the great 
news story The Union Advocate said: work in hand, were on the most peace 

Enforcement of Scott Act was big1 ful kind of a peace basis.
Itaoe—Aldevmanic Candidates Waged Small wonder that our patriotic 
Exciting Ba'tle. and Results Appear] gatherings listen with much respect 
to be a “Wet" Triumph. I and with deep interest to Canadian
And in the body of the story were; speakers. One thing is certain, the

NOTICE
Valuation lists of the Town of New

castle for assessment purposes for the 
year 1917 is posted at the Town Office 
and will remain open for inspection 
until Friday May 11th.

GEO. F. Mac WILLI AM.
S. A. RUSSELL.
JOHN CLARK

Assessors.
May 1st. 1917. 19-20

LOST
A green row boat. Finder kindly 

return same to LARRY COUGHLAN.

bese words :
*Tho fact is that every orA of the 

nta. nAo were known to be strongly 
b fbTor of enforcing the Scott Act, 

defeated, while among those

Canada ot the future is not to be look
ed on with anything resembling the 
superior air that we have habitually 
assumed on this side of the border 
Tbe peace that has made It unneces

Newcastle, N. B. 19-1

Wanted
Girls between the ages of 21 and

i to train for nurses in General Hos-
•dial. Address SUPERINTENDENT
Knox Co. Gen. Hospital, Rockland.
Maine. 18-20

WANTED— Competent, reliable
man as janitor for Royal Bank. An-
ply to E. A. McCURDT, Maaager.
1S 20.

WANTED

Good opportunity to leara baad saw
filing. One with some experience
preferred. Apply at oace to Post
Office Box 274, Newcastle, N. B. 17-11

elected hot one stands out conspic- rary to build a fort along the 3,000 
etmüy as attemperance advocate and! miles of border will continue, but it

is not going to be the peace of the con 
descending kindness of a big brother to 
r. 'helpless youngster. An American 
only belittles himself I? he fails to 
recognize and applaud the great 
things that Canada has done In this 
world crisis.’’

And If an American belittle* him
self bv falling to recognise the thinks 
that Canada has done In this war, 
what is to be sa!d~of the Canadian 
who withholds the same recognition?

-— ' will receive lor the flret tl
her-4uurte»e et her home, 
too 8L, Qhmtham job Wedn

Mr». W. H. Belyee and two child
ren spent lest week with Mrs. Or-

some even ere known opponent» of 
toe temperance ceuee. The conclu- 
etao seems to be entirely warranted 
mat the -wets’’ scored a victory."

This was all The Union Advocate 
odd about the "wets" and our con- 
Semporary and Its friends In the 
lewo council may construe the ex- 
pseealnrs to suit their own fancies 
hi whet we said we merely endeavor
ed to Impartially Interpret the reeult 
ed the election». If our Pleaiant 

Wend woeld exert Itself 
•dereuupenr tbe Thdcn 

argument» end uodchml 
r E does not agree with, thew^-Jn 
prerttng (hem, * woeld OnilondeUly 
si «thing more to the purpose

to the defence of "s hoard of 
toad progressive young bnalnes» 
-young men whose character 1» 
i reproach.'’ If these young m< mend Celhean ot Hopewell, Albert Co

Dissolution of
Co-Partnership

Notion 1» hereby given the» the 
partaerehlp subsisting under th# 
style and firm name el James A. 
Rundle A Co., between Jamas A. 
Bundle of Newcastle lia the Oeeaty 
of No.lfcomberUnd end Province ef 
New Brunswick and the undersigned 
James Robinson of MlUertoe In tbe 
County and province atoroetid wader 
partnership agreement bearing date 
tbe fourth day of October 1IH made 
between said parties whereby the 
said pertneraWp wan le continue fbr 
e period ot teg years from sold loot 
mentioned date, has been dissolved 
elec# the expiration ot the term for 
which said agreement et partnership 
wee entered Into end whk* exptrol 
on Urn fourth day ot October list 
past -

Doted the seventh day et Novem
ber. A », Ml».
Mtf JAM* H0BETOON

TO PUT AGRICULTURE
ON WAR PASIS

Washington, April 27—To jmbat
the high cast of foodstuffs the de
partment of agriculture Is to be put 
on a war basis. Increasing the pro
duction of wheat and lowering, of 
the prices nf bread are the main ob
jectives. Department officials say 
this must be done soon and Congress 
v.ill bo asked to pass legislation ac- 

| complishing it. With powers (|t 
bundling situations coming under its j 
jurisdiction in the same manner asj 
the war and navy departments con-j 
trot natters under theirs, the agri-| 
cuultre department would be aide im-j 
mediately to eopc with such develop-[ 
mente as the sudden boosting of bread 
prices, officials say.

Placing the department on a war 
tooting would be the solution of the 
whole question o." high prices on 
fomirtuffs. assistant secretary Vro- 
manot nf ti:a department said today. 
It wouid assure the planting ci vast
ly more acreage for one thing. Arm
ies can he raised at any season of 
the year but wheat has its planting 
season and that a very short one 
Onto this season passes we ‘.oust wait 
for a whole year before there is an
other. Meantime our ; copie and our 
Allies might be starving.

"CLEAN LIFE" CLUBS IN SCHOOLS
l.ucy Page Gaston recently won 

from the Board of Education of Chi 
cage the right to introduce “clean 
hie" clubs Into the -uhllç schools. She 
hi a native of Ohio and a resident ot 
Chica-.o. widely known as a reform 
er. ilhe obtained her training as a 
reformer in the W. C, T. U., In the 
days when Frances E. Willard was 
the moving spirit ct that organiza
tion. She has directed, frequently at 
personal danger, numerous raids 
against Illegal saloons, gambling re 
sorts and cigarette dealers In Chica
go and elsewhere, and lias agitated 
for anti-cigarette legislation tn var
ious States and cities. She Is the 
editor of The Boy’s Hagaztne and 
other reform publications She Is 
an experienced advocate before legis
latures In behalf of the causes In 
which she believes.

School Reports
(Continued from, page 1)

Perfect attendance—D. Pittman, M. 
Sickles, .H Dickens, J. Craig. H 
Simpson.

Grade IV—Mary Sdllivan 91. Elsie 
Anderson 87. Helen Kirkpatrick 80. 
Kathleen Young 79. Mona Woo ls 73, 
Genevieve Geikie 70. Agnes Wood GS,1 
Frank Russel 165. Anna Cowic 57.; 
Fred Vye 53. Cecilia Lae, Harvey] 
Bordrear, Mamie Boudreau. Elliot I 
Ccwie. Perfect attea'ir.nu’e:—Cecilia; 
Lee. Mona Woods. Kathleen Young, I 
Katherine Flaconer.

Grade HI—Edith Gulliver 99. Mar
garet Campbell 94, Pear! Sleeth 91.: 
Harry Jessamin 99. Katherine Fal
coner 90. Ray Simpson L3. Fred Simp-! 
son 82 Rudol,.h Cni^ S2. Burnetta] 
Dican 81. Richard Anderson SO. Mar ] 
joric Henderson 79, Harry Gray 75. i 
Osborne Sickles 72, Roy Gray 60, An-j 
nie Gulliver 60. Arthur Spurr 59.; 
Frank Wood 58. Burton Taylor. Ern-j 
est Nolan, James Willloton.

Per|ect attendance: — Rudolph; 
Craig. Fred Sinipson,_ Pearl Slecth,

purr, EdithRay Simpson. A 
Gulliver.

Grade II—Richard Lee 87. Stella] 
Nolan 86. Angus Firth S3, Helen Cain-, 
eron. Helen Gulliver 82, Frances Sul ! 
IIvan, Edith Russell, Leslie AndccsotV 
81. Alfy Simpson 78. Florence Gray" 
77. Bertha Dickens. Jack Kirkpatrick 
75, Cornelius Dinan |6, Cnarlei Wood 
60. Joseph Cowie 50.—Perfect attend
ance—A. Simpson. F. Sullivan, 3. 
Dit kens, R. Lee. C. Dinan. F. Gray.

Grade I—Vera Cameron. Cameron 
Jessamin. 92. Howard Dcverean S.8 
Violet Anderson. Norman Taylor 8: 
Gertrude Dufferin, Harry Williston, 
Clarence Spurr 60. Annie Dufferin 
55. Perfect attendance—C. Jessamin, 
V. Anderson.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
(8t. John Globe, April 28, 1917)

Students of local politics and stu 
dents of world politics will find food 
for thought lr this editorial comment 
by the Boston Globe:—How the stand 
lng of the Socialists has hanged! Not 
so many years ago Socialism * 
generally spoken of In termn of con
demnation. Now many Socialist ideas 
are accepted without question, and 
the world look» to the Soclallote of 
the German Bmpire to end the war.

Orated carrot le excellent for add
ing to suet paddings In place of 
eggs. One e^dlum-elzed carrot will 
take the place of two eggs.

Scrape of tat naqat should never 
be thrown away. They should be 
melted down and then clarified The 
dripping obtained from them la ex
cellent. V

DERBY SUPERIOR SCHOOL
The results of the April examina 

tions in the advanced department of 
the Derby Superior School were as 
follows:

Grade VI—Karl Doran 1. Margaret 
Crocker 2, Marion Maltby 3 

Grade VII—Flora Russell 1. Willis 
Murphy 2 

Grade VIII—Gladys Vanderbeck 1, 
Ella Parker 2, Zella Parker 3 

Grade IX—Maude Archibald 1 
Katie Hartt 1, Frances Maltby 2, Au 
drey Simpson 3

Grade IX (a)»—May Flett 1, Hazel 
Cliff 2, Bessie McEachren 3 

Grade X—Harold Cliff 1. Wilson 
Miller 2

BUIE SCHOOL
Grade V—Dick Jones 1, Earle Rus

sell 2
Grade IV—Beatrice flenderson 1, 

Lizzie Morrison 2
Grade III—Margaret McKay, Greta 

Morrison 1, Blanche McLean 2
Grade II—Muriel McLean, Lindsay 

McLean 1. Muriel Russell 2.
Grade I—Irene Morrison, iva Mul- 

lin 1, LeRoy Vye 2

Dining Car Service 
On Ocean Limited

In placing the Ocean Limited again 
on the route between Montreal and 
Halifax, tbe Canadian Government 
Railway» ha» paid particular alien 
tion to making tbe dining car service 
of thle premier train meet the need» 
ol Its patron».

Leaving Montreal at 7.16 p. m. the 
Ocean Lbnlted carries e diner a» far 
aa St Leonard Junction, serving din 
ner. Thla la proving a greet conven
ience, especially to passenger» arriv
ing from Ottawa and Toronto to make 
connection» for Eastern points.

This dlndr is picked .up at St. Leon
ard by the Westbound Ocean Limited 
In the morning, and breakfast I» serv
ed to passengers before the arrivai of 
tbe train In Montrent.

The dining car service on the C. 
G. R train» has reached e high elate 
of efficiency, and la widely hralsed by 
experienced traveller».

SUMMER PACKS FOR 
MEN WHO WORK

THIS CUT ILLUSTRATES OUR NEW SIX INCH SUMMER PACK
that is sewed throughout by ha id and will not rip. It has a full sole 
and heel of sole leather, made on a right and left last of oil tan 
leather, is light, eajy on the eet and waterproof, and for wear will 
beat anything on the market costing the tame money.

G. M. LAKE, NEWCASTLE. N.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE RACK MAN
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BE HAPPY: WALK.

Nature says women should walk a great deal, 
and then walk some more. Doctors have 
found out that walking is the best form of 
exercise. Ç So get in the fresh air and WALK/ 
But you cannot enjoy walking unless yoijf 
feet are comfortable.

the McPherson shoe #
will make walking a conscious delight. They 
give a firm, helpful support to the arch, allow 
perfect foot-freedom, and permit perfect foot 
comfort.

J»

We have them in all sizes.

WALTER
The Foot-litter
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LOGGIEVILLE
BIG

BOYS’ 
SUITS

Death of Miss Duffy
Boiestown, April 30—Tl|© commun-1 

ity was shocked at the sudden death : 
of Miss Ellon Duffy on Tuesday. She* 
war able to be to church on Sunday1

Ages
—FOR—

12 to 18
now in stock at

years

MOODY’S
PRICES:

$5.50 to $14.00
ALSO-

BOY’S

SUITS
Ages 6 to 
PRICES:

12 years

$4.50 to $7.50

All Sizes

Tweed and Corduroy

Small Boys’ 
Wash Suits

We have what the Boys’ 
need in furnishings 

Let us show them to you.

MOODY & CO.

ESCUMINAC
Escumtaac. April 30—The cold back- Mathew Talion Passes Away 

I ward weather has kept all work back. Loggievllle, May 1—The death of 
i no farmer* are waiting for a lewj Mathew Talion occurred at the some 

! warn: days bo they can begin farm-, of Mr ùnd Mrs. Phil Talion, on Fri- 
! mg. Every man that has a piece of ( jay of |agt week. The de . cased came
i land big vor amal*. is trying to ae- Alberta to the home of his ne- morning, but passed away on Tuesday

t urc seed wheat so he will be ablej phew a few weeks ago. Death was afternoon. Funeral services wore 
to h ive his own flour for the winter. due to Canccr, and although the late conduced by ltev. Father Crumbley 
The high rrice of flour is scaring Mr Talion had been in poor health on Friday c orning at ten o'clock. She 
them into farming. I for a long time, the end came sudden- iu survived by four brothers:—James

Lobster Fishing Starting I jy The funeral, which was •ar^ely1 ip i:ie 'Vest : William, Charle and
Come of the lobster fishermen have attended, was held on Sunday after-1 Frert °r lhis P,ace, with whom for 

inn their set lines tut could not get nooDi and interment made in St. An- lhe la3t few years she desided. 
out again for ice. which has blocked drewa Roman Catholic cemetery. The' Mr and Mrs w- D- Guoter of Fred- — 
the Mlrunlchi bay and as far as the church 8ervice was Impressive. To the ericton, arrived in town on Thursday g] 
eye can reach it Is very heavy ice. bereaved ones sympathy is extend- evening to attend the funeral of Mrs.

Mr. T. H. Smith had his lobster ^ I Counter’s aunt. Miss Ellen Duffy. They
boats all launched in the water, but| e $ e_$ v u ^ [ were accompanied by Mr. Sharpe of

ét

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head ol' a family, or any 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable house 
is required except where residence 
Is performed in the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent: also 50 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained as soon as homestead 
patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $300.

W W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. XLX-1649

WHAT IS CONCRETE?

The

V
is the best building material 
is the cheapest building material

Best Concrete is made with Canada Portland Cement

Concrete
had to haul them up again on account 
of Le. There has not rs yet been any

Buffalo, who is also a nephew of theLoggieville’e First Heroic Death
_____  ___________ | Flags at half-mast floated from ' deceased and with whom she lived for
spring herring caught and many anx- many of the buildings of this town on* a number of years.
ious eyes are searching for a fry. | Wednesday of last week when the. Mother and Child Die

build-, news was flashed over the wires that] Friends of J. Preston Duncan of
him in

ious eyes are
Mr. Jim mo is busy engaged »—«. ! _

ing a rowboat for the fishing boat Pte. Ben O Brien had been killed in this place sympathize with

CANADA PORTLAND CEMENT IS FOR SALE BY

D. W. STOTH ART, Newcastle
"Plum.’* Mr. Manuel Martin of j action, April 9th. 
Bay St. Ann is busy repairing maejk 
erel nets for Mr. Jimmo, Jr..

Mr. Edward Walsh was down re
pairing a barn fer Mr. Gregory Mc
Rae.

Misr Stella Schofield of Eel P.lver, 
was here visiting friends.

Work is again in progress putting 
the roof on the New R. C. church at 
Bay St. Ann.

Pte. O’Brien went the death of his wife and infant] 
child this week. Mrs. Duncan was 
formerly Miss Jessie Pond, daughter 
of N^r. and Mrs .Alphy Pond of Lud-I 
low. Besides her husband she is! 
survived by two daughters, Genna ! 
and Louise. Her parents, one

overseas with the 132nd. He is the 
first boy from this town to give his 
life on the battlefiedl» of ’.Europe, 
and it was with great sorrow Ben’s
friends here received the news of his survived by two daughters, Genna! Doaktown, May 2—Misses Edna and 
death. He was 2i> years of age. and; and Louise. Her parents, one bro-j Milured Doak of South Road, have 
was well and favorably known around j ther. Addle of L.dlow, three sisters,] returned home after visiting their 
the place. His father and mother, Mrs. Will Stevens or Knoxville. Tenn. sister. Mrs. Wm. Lyons at Carrolls 
have preceded him to the otheri Mrc win rnno Mica Mun»»» 
shore. After their death he

Mr

other] Mrs. Will Cane and Miss Margaret at] Crossing, 
resided| home. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan have' Miss b.ulalta Amos who recently ar- 

Mrs. Alfred Nash who has been] with his grandparents, end spent the, resided at Fredericton since last fall.' riVed from Boston, spent Sunday with,
confined to the house with an ulcer-, «atter years at the home cf his un-. The remains were taken to Ludlow on] ^cr cousin, Mrs. Gorden Brown. j
aled tooth is not improving much. | c,€* John O Brien. Th2 syr-.pathy of, Friday evening, where interment was jn iast week’s casualty list Mr. H.j

Mr. Janies Nowlan of Douglastown. the community goes out to .the sor- made in the Baptist burying ground Benton. S. ’O'Donnell’s name was-
i< hired with the Bransfield Bros. for. rowing relatives. j pte. Murray McClosky Wounded ! among those who had died of wounds.!
tfco fishing season. | Old Folks’ Entertainment j Mrs. Murray McCloskey received a viis father. Mr. Walter O’Donnell of;

Edmund Allen is on a visit to j x;le |a^ies of the Red Cross society 'telegram that her husband Murray.] Carroll’s Crossing, was in town on 
| continue their work with unabated ''as wounded, and is in a hospital in Saturday, and he said that he had as, 
! interest. The entertainment which J'raTU’°- Ho -s tllc firît hov of our yet received no offeiial telegram siat-
they hel l in the Temneran e hall last immediate toxvn lo be wounded. He lllg that his son was dead.

I Thursday evening reflects much ' enlltlcd with thc 104111 BattalIcn at; Mrs. Ronald Hurley and Mn. Ward
en edit o:i the .erfonr.ers The drainai FredcrItton last sPring and was] ioxv oilks of Lower Blissfield. were j

] "Ladies’ Aid at Mowhnwk Cross- ,lrafted shortly after landing in Eng-, visitors to town last week.
land. He is a son of Mrs. H. F. Me-, Mrs Arthur Patstone. Mrs. Eric] 
El wee of this place.

GAYTHORNE
Gaythornc, May 2—A gloom 

cast over this country when word was j roads” was tto subject of t'.ie even 
received that Pte. Horace Robertson' ing. All parts were well rendered Ljuk, i.vlrs. Wm. Storey and Mrs.
was killed in action 4pril 9, 1917 and the ladies showed their splendid] Miss x ida McClockey spent a few j (juo price, of MoNamee, have re-j 

The river is free of ice once more! abilities as entertainers. The concert <lays in Eredericton last week and. tur,lcd home after attending the W.
and it won't be long till the boys will | was a genuine “Old Folks’ Entertain-
be in the boom once more. ment” the costumes bearing out this

Miss Annie Edmonds of Price Set-1 part very strongly. The musical part
tlement Is the guest of 
Nina Edmonds.

The roads aie in a very bad condi
tion at present, much to the regret of 
some pepole.

Mostly all of the young men are 
away to the Brock drive.

Miss Julia Jewett of Price Settle
ment was the guost of Cain's Point 
friends last week.

Jacob Harding, Lester Stewart and 
James Stewart and some more men 
from Cain's Point, have gone to 
Plaster Rock to drive

Douglas Harding paid a visit to; 
Price Settlement Sunday.

her cousin,] consisted of duets and solos by Mrs.
J. N. Clark, Miss Harvey and Mrs. 
Harrimon. and several bright chorus
es by the company. Readings were 
given by Mrs. Will Edge and Mrs.

BORN
At Douglastown, April 27th. to Mr. 

and Mrs. Eldon Delano, a son.
At the Baptist Parsonage, Whitney. 

N B., May 2nd, to the wife of Rev. 
H. E. Allaby, a son—Terry Vernon. 

(Halifax papers please copy)

There are a number of cases of fev
er ir. town. A cumber cf the patients] 
have beer, removed to thc Chatham 
hospital for treatment, and arc re
ported convalescent.

The Parish Sunday School conven-' 
tion holds session here today at 2.30 _ . 
and 7.30. • Derb>-

BASE BALL
We have several fine

BASE BALL GLOVES 
and MITTS

which we are offering at 
the prices at which they 
were sold before there was 
an advance in the price of 
Leather Goods.

If you are considering 
the purchase of on article 
of this class, this is your 
opportunity. Prices range 
from

SOc to $4.00
NO GOODS CHARGED

F0LLANSBEE
& CO’Y

while there was a guest at Windsor 
Hall.

Catching Black Salmon 
Mr. John W. Fairley is catching a 

large number cf black salmon in the 
Miramichi River.

Drives Nearly Completed 
Burnt Land Brook drive is down to 

Ken Grieve. The evening’s activities I |he RHd*e and is ejected to he out 
swelled the funds of the society some; in a *ew dayS-
ç6q Mr. Daniel Lynch expects his drive

Fever is Prevalent I at Porter Brook to be completed by
the lost of next week.

Mr. Harold Young of Taymouth was 
a guest at the Nelson House 
Thursday evening. On Friday he 
visited his nephew. J. Maehar Young 

Mr. Alexander Moir visited his 
daughter. Mrs. Everett Parker of 

and alro spent a day in 
Fredericton last week.

Rev. Mr. Purdy Collecting I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Norrad and 
Rev. V. M. Purdy. B. D.. financial' granddaughter Glenna returned to 

agent of the Maritime Home for Frederic ton on Mondav.
Girls, which is located at Truro, N. William Norrad Badly Burnt 
S.. was in town recently canvassing' Mr. Willard Norrr.d. proprietor of 

I the homes of the Protestant people in candy kitchen In Frederlrton. had the 
1 the Interest of his work. He was the] misfortune to burn himself badly last 
! speaker at .the evening service in week. He was taken to his home and 
] Knox church on the 29th. While in placed under an : naesthetic and was 
! town he was a ;,iiest of Rev. W. B. resting quite comfortably on Wednes- 
j and Mrs. Rossborough. I day afternoon. He ir. a ron of Ernest

Rev. Mr. Karr of Nova Scotia, as Norrad. formerly of this place.
! sisted at the evening rervlcc in Knox MLs Annie Cameron is confined to 
! c hurch on Sunday last. i her home with measles.
| Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Loggie are en- Mi.-s Sarah Palmer Is spending a 
j joying a trip through Western Can-1 few weeks with Mrs. James S. Fair- 
| ada. Ivy at Fairley.

_ A . i Mr. Li: njamtn Thibodeau is confin-Removinq to Black River , . , ... ...a ; ed to him home with illness.
I and '*rs- Arch McKay and fam- \jr Wm. A. Brown is the guest of

il> are leaving town this week, to Mr James Murphy last week.
Hake up their residence at Black Mr. Lewis Allain is the guest of 
Rver. The McKay family will he his brother. L. G. Allain.
greatly missed from the place, as they! Mr. JamPS Hovey who has been] l,> Mrs 
took an active interest in anything] spending the last four or live months 

| pertaining to the welfare of the com 
j enmity. Mr. McKay was 
] attendant in Knox chucrh 
I was thoughtfully remembe 
I associates there at a rceei 
| The house and property
, the McKay family have been pur
chased by Wesley Dempsey. “Ar-; 
ychie’s” many friends regret his de

parture from the police, and wish him] 
and the family every success in their 
v.cv sphere of work. j home.

I Mis.

pendi
Ifk.tk: mithing with L. C. Allain, has 

regular] wturned to his home at Florence- 
' loir, and [ ville.

1 by his, Misses Rena and Margaret Norrad 
meeting. Were the guests of their grandmother 

owned by Mrs. E. W. Norrad on Thursday even-

-WHEN IN
NEWCASTLE

-GET A-

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MENZIE3, Prop. 

PLEASANT ST. Phone 193 
12tf

Newcastle’s Gain
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnstone and 

family are also moving away from ' 
Loggievllle. They will reside in 
Newcastle. Tkey. too, will be much 
misced from the town, being also 
good citizens. Their many friends 
wish tthem every success in their 
new home.

ing.
Mbs Hazel Hunter was calling on 

Mrs. John Scott one evening last 
week.

Mrs. Anne Taylor is quite ill at her

Olivia Snow spent Sunday at 
her homo r.t Gordon Vale

Mr. Geo, Parker of Doaktown is 
doing some papering and painting for 
Mr. B. J. Thibodeau.

Mrs. Frank Parker and Miss Violet 
Pond were calling on relatives at 
Holtville.

Mi£ses Violet Green and Annamay
The Ladles’ Aid Society held last1 ?ornul *erc maklnB a ,ew calls on 

week s meeting at the home of Mrs. Sunday «vening.
McKay. I Mr. Jus. Fairley is quite ill at

Ira McDougall has recovered 
recent illness.

SUNNY HILL

from * his home
, Rev. Hewlett Uptown and Mrs. 
! Fairley were appointed delegates to 
attend the Sunday school convention 

! at Doaktown from the Bloomfield 
I Sunday School

Little Jean Hunter Is quite 111 with] Sunny Hill.

A. Gatherings at St. John.
Mr. James Hoimc-s visited Frederic

ton quite recenly
Mrs. Roy Mitchell is spending a 

few weeks with her mother-in-law. 
Mrs. Peter Mitchell of South Road.

Mrs. Miles Storey was in town on 
Saturday, en route for Fredericton, 
where she will spend a few days

Mrs Macon Betts and thre? child
ren of Campbellton, N. B., arrived in 
town on Monday, en route for Hazel- 
ton. where they will be guests of Mr.

, Ilett’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Betts. While here they were the 
guests of Mr. Belt’s sister, Mrs. Thom 
as Chalmers.

Major and Mrs. Cuthbert Donald, 
of Upper Blackvilie, were visitors to 
town on Monday. Major Donald who 
has rectnly returned from France 
was warmly welcomed by his many 
old friends.

Mrs. Wm. Lyons and three child
ren of Carroll’s Crossing are spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Lyon’s par
ents. Mr. antf3TTS. Daniel Doak.

Miss Nellie Hannon who has been 
working for the past two years in 
Houlton, Maine, returned to her home 
here on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lemuel Lyons of Blissfield is 
spending a few days this week In

Mrs. Howard Holmes has returned j 
home after visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Lawrence Doak

Mrs. Arthur Ballard of Blissfield, 
accompanied by her sister. Mrs. Cur
tis of Blackvilie. also Mrs. Burns, 
were guests of friends in town on 
Saturday.

Word was received here last week 
Holmes that her husband. 

Sgt. Benjamin Holmes, had received 
a gun shot wound in the thigh, no 
particulars have been received as 
yet. Sgt. Holmes went overseas with 
the 132nd North Shore Battalion and 
at the breaking up of that Batta
lion war one of the first to go across 
to France.

Master Earl Hinton had the mis
fortune to sprain his foot while play
ing ball at the school grounds on 
Wednesday last.

Mrs. Arbeau who has underwent 
an operation in the Miramichi Hospi- 
tay for appendicitis, returned home 
recently, and is in town at present 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Mar
tin Larsen. »

Mr. Elby Donnelly who has been 
away to a Sanitarium for some time, 
returned home on Monday evening, 
very much improved.

Miss Minnie Betts returned home 
one day this week after visiting 
friends up river.

Mrs. Chas. Betts and daughter Mary 
Jane, have returned home after spend
ing a few weeks in St. John.

Mr. Alex. Robinson who has spent 
most of the winter in Blissfield, Is at 
present visiting his brother Wm., at

J. &. T. Bell Goods
AT

MacMillan Shoe Store

If you like the J. & T. BELL 
goods we ask you to come in 
and look over our different lines. 

They are very choice and I think 
will please you.

MacMillan Shoe Store

3SB

Fruit
Groceries

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods 

etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock
WM. FERGUSON, F i l

PHONE 1 44 24-

April
: la grippe.

30—Miss' It is reported
Mrs. Gorden Doak has moved from 

that Mr. Allister! South Road and has taken rooms at

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1M*.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
; Capital Authorized..^...............................................$ 25.0000.00

rdi.j ; Capital Paid-up........................................................ 12,900,000
Reserve sud Undivided Profits...................   14300.000
Total Assets.............................................................  270,000,000

, HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND:
Bides.. Princess SL B. a

BOBINES» ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
., SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bnnk’t Steel Lined VneJf. rented nt from M 00 per annum in
ward». These boxes are most convenient and neeamary for all po- 

j I peeslna valuable papers such ae Wills, Mertcases. Insurance POO- 
I elm. Bonds. Stock CertiSoetee, etc

i 1 ;
Newcastle, N. B, Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

.............. ................ hb4<m m s I »a »aeaaeaa ae mb!

Sunny Hill, _ ____
Katie Arbeau was calling on McMillan has purchased the farm now] the Aberdeen Hotel.
Mrs. Jecsie Robinson cne day last owned by Joshua McNabb about a I ___________________ ________________
week. mile above the village. j " _

Mr. and Mrs. Jarres Ballard are re-1 Miss Chrissie Hinchey has returned ! Charles Weldon of Chatham, spent 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival fcome after spending the winter with the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E.

Private and Class Lessons 

Voice and Ear Training 

Solo and Light Singing, etc.

STAFF NOTATION, or SOL-FA or BOTH

Commence anv time. Fees pro rata

ADDRESS:
PROFESSOR, STUDIO, — Mrs. Mac-Michael’s

Newcastle, N. B. Phone 14-11

of a baby boy. | he '"it Misa ti.’ A. Wilson.
Mr. Clarence Harris has returned I Following are aervicee for Sunday, 

home after visiting friends In Black May 6, by Methodist pastor and as 
ville for the past fow weeks. I Blatant :

NEW YORK CITY:
Cor. William end Cedar Bts.

TERMS

Mr. Melvin Robinson and sister 
Mrr. Jessie, are spenrlng a few days 
with friends nt Barnaby River.

Mrs. Gordon Robinson spent part 
of Monday the guest of friends at 
Mr. James Ballardi.

Mr. Jed Arbeau made a flying trip 
to Doaktown one day Inst week

Mrs. Minnie Hovey of South Road 
I» spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. James Ballard.

M^. Meîvlàe Robinson tratc^eref) 
a fine pig one day last weejt.

Mr. James Ballard lost a very val
uable cow one day last week.

Mr. Peter Harris was calling on 
Mr. Irvine Robinson on Sunday.

Rev. Sterling Stackhouse was 
calling on friends .at' this place on 
Friday last

Mine Eulalia Aptqa was the. guest of 
Mrs.; Charts# Rofctnw on Monday.

Mrs. Jad* Burke riade a flying 
' “ “ ostt'dAy la*t srdék.i se -Oeaktown W i

Avery's Portage—10.30 a. m. 
Parker’s Ridge—11 a. m.
Bloomfield—3 p. m.
New Bandon—3 p m.
Boiestown—7 p. m.
Amos—7 p. m 
Tuesday, May 8, Upper Hayeevllle. 

7.30 p. m.
Thursday, May 10, Taxis River, 

7.30 p. m.

MILLERTON
Rev. H. T. Montgomery left «n 

Monday's Limited for Calgary, 
where he will enter upon the duties 
of the church lately vacated by hie 
father. u
"• '‘Mrs: Annie PMnney of Summer
lin». R. r„ fat muting her brother. 
John Bette. «I • ’ v

Mrs Allan fUtt of NrtÿOB 
MfllertAh friend* Met-week.

RK ‘-MljAtot.-. fcjxyq’.-ii. ••

J Parker.
Miss Bessie Parker, student nurse, 

Is viEitlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Parker.

The Best Medicine
For Little Ones

Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
medicine a mother can give her lit
tle ones. They are r. gentle laxative 
Amild but thorough In action—and 
are guaranteed by a government an 
elyst to be absolutely free from op
iate» pud other Injurious drugs. Con
cerning them j Mrs. Auguste, St. 
Brleux. Sash., writes: “thtetosed fled 
twenty-live cents for another box or 
Baby’s Own Tablet». I find them 
the very best medicine a mother can 
glye^ her little ones." The Tablets 
ar* sold by medicine i dealers or try 
mail nt M cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Broth ville, 

4 OIL ,'i (Mvt)

BOYS’
SUITS

WE have received something 
Nobby in Boys’ Suits.

They are made from the same 
cloths that the Mens’ suits are 
made from and are as vVell finish
ed as the best of Men s clothes.

—TH&4LARE—

Priced from $4.7fr to $12.00

RUSSELL & MORRISON
HEN’S OUTFITTERS

.•(

C6^D
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If you only knew
How delicious the dean, dustless teas of 
“SALADA” brand are, you would hasten 
to use them.

"SUiDA"
Black, Green | 
or Mixed ... J

Sealed Packets only. e:
To Preserve its-Goodness.

find prices in
WASHINGTON TOO HIGH;

The official investigation into tile I 
hlgii cost of-living in the District oil 
Columbia, U. S. A., published on the I 
26th ult.. finds that “there is no just] 
ground for some prices of many pro-i 
ducts as are demanded of the consum- 
er at this tine.” The report also 
says that similar conditions undoubt
edly hold in other cities of the 
country. Conditions unearthed here 
also may be taken as a criterion of 
what the Federal Trade Commission 
may find in its nation wide lnvcstlga- 
tion.

The report recommends there is 
“urgent need in this conutry for or
ganization of comprehensive market
ing machinery which will put pro
ducing and consuming communities 
in trading relations with each other 
and make possible sending of perish
able products directly from the peint 
ot production to point of use.”

PARTIAL CONSCRIPTION
FOR U. S. A.

Washington, April 29—By over
whelming majorities both the Senate 
and House passed last night the ad
ministration bill to raise a war army 
b> selective drafts.

The final rolls brought into line be
hind the bill made senators and repre
sentatives who had fought for the 
volunteer system until routed by de
cisive defeat of volunteer amend
ments earlier in the day in both 
Houses. The Senate, which had vot
ed down the volunteer plan, 69 to 
18, passed the bill by a vote of 81 to 
8. In the House the vote against the 
volunteer plan was 313 to 109 and 
that by which the bill itself was pass
ed was 397 to 24.

THE GLOUCESTER 1*01» «USES 
The Iron cure 1n the County of-Glou

cester is In the vicinity of Austin 
Brook, a tributory of the Neplslqult 
about tfenty-three miles southwest of 
the town of Bathurst. The elevation 
of the district is from three to five 
hundred feet. The valley of the Nep- 
isiquit has steep banks over one hun
dred feet in height.

The rock tearing ore ir intrusive in 
the slates and belongs to a very an
cient geological age. The ore is very 
fine grained siliceous magnetite mix 
ed with considerable hematite and 
often interbanded with jasper. The 
metallic ore is from thirty-five to six 

| ty per cent, of the rock.
From the report of E. Lindeman. M. 

j E, 1913, the total area of the Austin 
I Brook ore bearing district is over 
j three hundred thousand square feet

pain. wttk'i closed onfy a few weeks 
ago? He did not. But now that he 
has opened up in New York and war 
is a popular subject there, Sunday 
has altered his tune. He is now just 
the finest little flag-waver one ever 
heard, and as he lays the invectives 
over the Kaiser's back the people 
cheer. Which all goes to show that 
the Rev. William is a past master at 
stage play. He follows the crowd, and 
the crowd, poor boobs, think he is 
leading them. Some one lias said 
that circuses and minstrel shows have 
gone out of fashion. Sunday proves 
the contrary, and at the same time 
further demonstrates that he is the 
best little opportunist before the pub
lic eye.

What real good does anybody get 
cut of giving other people mean little 
thrusts? Yet it is one of the most 
popular indoor sports.

i ‘
j shows the ore stratum to be from six 
ty to eighty feet in thickness. In no 
case do the shafts exceed fifty feet 
before reacting the ere and it out
crops along both Austin Brook and 
the main river.

The iron mines of Gloucester pos
sess ore of both quality and quantity 
and no doubt will be fully developed 
in time.

SUNDAY FOLLOWS THE CROWD
Toronto Saturday Night: To use 

some of his own sign language, the 
Rev. William Sunday does not over
look any safe bets. Up to the time 
the United States formally went to 
war with Germany, th f* Rev. William 
was strictly neutral. Edith favcll and 
the Lusitania didn't bother him. Did 
the Rev. Billy say anything about j 
"ghastly, hideous, infernal Prussian j 
militarism,” during his Buffalo cam-

FAHTER VAUGHAN’S SOLU
TION OF IRISH QUESTION

Father Bernard Vaughan suomitted 
the following solution of the Irish pro
blem. recently, which he claimed, 
would satisfy all parties. The 
Government of Irclav.d. he said, 
should be enlarged to the King, two’ 
Senates and a Commons:—If' there 
was one House of Commons, to which : 
a united Ireland cent representatives, ' 
there would be no partition. If there 
were two Senates, ec< h having a, 
veto, one might represent the Bel-! 
fast party and the other the rest of 
Ireland. Then no Bill, passed in the 
House of Commons, could be applied : 
to either area, unless the Senate of 
that area consented.—London Daily 
Chronicle.

When making suet dumplings, 
whether sweet or savory, always. 
prick them well before putting them 
in the pan. If this is done they will 
not stick to the bottom.

England witt Cultivate 
A Million More Acres

In an Important speech at the Guild
hall In London, last Friday, Premier 
Lloyd George discussed the military 
situation, the Irlrh question and 
ethers of the major problems with 
which the government is now engag- 
c.L The premier's speech: was in 
acknowledgement of the conferring 
on him of the freedom of the city of 
London.

Referring to Ireland, the Premier 
said: “We must convert Ireland
from a suspicious, surly, dangerous 
neighbor to a cheerful, loyal comrade. 
Settlement of the Irish question is es
sential for the peace of the world and 
essential to a speedy victory in thei 
war. I appeal to the patriotism of 
all men to sink everything for the! 
one purpose of getting this question I 
out of the way.**

Premier Lloyd George said the gov-1 
ernment believed imperial preference j 
could be established without involv
ing any additional cost of food. Such 
a policy, he added, would assist in 
development of all the resources of 
the Empire.

Mr. Lloyd George paid a tribute to 
the financial community, through the 
help of which, he said, British erf "'t 
had survived the financial panb of 
the early days of the war. Thl : com
munity, he said, took an h' «jrable 
and leading part in the triurn. n of the 
last war loan, which war the most 
remarkable financial exploit ever 
witnessed.

After alluding to the organization 
cf the Ministry of Munitions, the Pre
mier said:—“Now, thank God, our

SOMETHING NEW

For Thirsty Folks
RED1

MAS**

EVERJÏCE
You have yet to enjoy the delightful flavor of this new 

temperance beverage which is offered in the fullest confidence 
that it will prove a complete rev-elation and a lasting favorite, 
especially on warm summer days, when you’ll long for something 
to “ touch the right spot,” when it will quench your thirst as 
nothing else can.

Red Ball comes to you in clean, clear, sanitary bottles — 
cool, sparkling, refreshing, and you’ll keenly enjoy every mouth
ful. It will whet your apjx-titc so that you’ll look forward eagerly 
to meal-time. Red Ball is

A TEMPERANCE BEVERAGE
of the highest grade, only the best materials being used in its 
manufacture which is conducted under strictly sanitary conditions 
— it is NEVER TOUCHED BY HUMAN HANDS —even 
the bottling is done automatically. ,

For all occasions, everywhere, Red Ball is worthy of a place 
on well appointed tables and at social gatherings where temper
ance is a watchword.

RED BALL BEVERAGE IS MADE TO COM
PLY WITH THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 20 
OF ACTS OF 1916 OF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK, AND DOES NOT CONTAIN 
MORE THAN TWO PER CENT BY WEIGHT 
OF PROOF SPIRITS.

SfASK FOR IT WHEREVER TEMPERANCE DRINKS ARE
SOLD.

i MADE ONLY BY i ** «

SIMEON JONES, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ta

men have a real chance In the fight. 
The story now is very different from 
what it was In the early stages of the 
war. Before Jbne, 1915. we lost 84 
guns afid a considerable number of 
prisoners. Since that date we have 
not lost a single gun, while we have 
captured 400. Regardnig prisoners 
we have taken at least 10 to 1. The 
tide has now turned. Victory is com
ing increasingly nearer. During the 
first eighteen days cZ the Somme bat
tle we captured 11.000 prisoners and 
64 guns, during the first eighteen days 
of the Arras battle our captures were 
18,000 men and 230 guns, while we 
gajped four times as , much ground. 
This meant not only ultimate victory 
i’ meant victory is going to be won 
at les» loss a^<$ our chances are 
growing as our equipment is improv 
ing and the Germans know it. That 
is the explanation of the despair 
which has driven them to black pir
acy on the high seas.

“This is the next job we have to 
(leal with. Our minimum problem is 
to feed a population of 45,000,000 in a 
country which is not self-supporting, 
tc provide the necessary material and 
food to equip our armies and keep 
the seas free for the transport of the 
troops of ourselves and our allies. 
That has had to be done against the 
swarm of pirates moving unseen un
der the trackless seas, since the Ger
mans determined to sink all craft 
indiscriminately without warning. 
There is no doubt we have lost many 
ships, but they brought America in. 
and I am perfectly satisfied with the 
balance. America, after great pa
tience. came to the conclusion there 
was no use of waving a neutral flag 
in teeth of a shark and she is definite 
ly with us to put down this menace 
once for all.

“The best brains of Britain and 
America are concentrated on this 
problem. There never was a human 
problem which was not soluble, and I 
don’t believe this Is an exception to 
the rule, but we must proceed on the 
as umptlon that nothing could be dis
covered to put it down, and that. is 
where the public come In.”

Dealing with the effort of the gov
ernment to make the country self- 
supporting the Premier sadi that as a 
result of the guarantees to the farmer 
and the farm laborer a million fresh 
acres of land had been brought under 
cultivation, which was equal to pro 
during two million tons of food.

“I do not say that the war is going 
to continue through 1918,” Mr. Lloyd 
George went on, “but we must take 
no chances. We have taken far too 
many. If the German knew that by 

1 holding out until the end of 1918 he 
could win. he would hold out, but if 
he knows that the long?r he holds out 
the worse it will be for him peace will 

j come much earlier.” 
j The premier said the govermennt 
| v ac taking steps for the harvest of 

1918, and that if the plans were car
ried out there would be three million 
more acres of land under cultivation 
and the government could guarantee 
that without a ton of foodstuffs com
ing from abroad no one would starve, 
but the country must help in hus- 

| banding foodstuffs.
"We -have got to economize our 

shipping until we-iraye discovered a 
method of destroying this ocean ba
silisk,” said the Premier. He then 
outlined the steps already taken in 
this direction, by mhich 11,000.000 
tons of Imports would be cut off. He 
added that the shipping controller 
had made arrangements under which 
Great Britain would have three times, 
perhaps four times, as many new 
ships this year as last. He continu- 
e(V • **The Germans think *we are 
done for, but they don't know the 
race they are dealing with. I am 
confident that if our present program 
is carried out the submarine is beat
en."

Dealing with the question of the 
future government of the Empire. Mr. 
Lloyd George said : “When the re
construction time comes I hope and 
pray that we will not dive into dusty 
pigeonholes in searching for preced
ents of our programmes. There is a 
great need for revision of our ideàs 
nnd our attitude toward that great 
commonwealth of nations called the 
British Empire. The dominions have 
established claims to real partnership. 
Effective consultation must be the 
hasis of our future co-operation. Our 
experiment of an Imperial conference 
must be incorporated into the fabric 
of the Empire. It will mean fuller 
development of the vast world wide 
resources under the British flag.”

NEW SURGICAL USE
FOR SAUSAGE SKIN 

In cases of stricture of the esopha
gus, which is the canal through which 
food passes to the stomach and 
vkich is situated behind the wind
pipe. it Is very important to secure an 
early diagnosis. The April Popular 
Mechanic Magazine telle of a new 
method, reported by a New York 
hospital physician which gives a 
ejear outline of malignant strictures 
and is also a readily applied aid in 
the treatment of moderate cases. A 
small length of sausage q|Un, which 
If the fibrous coat of the intestine of 
the hog. Is thoroughly washed and 
treated with formaldehyde and gly
cerin, then formed Into a bag by ty
ing one. end with silk floss, the other 
end being slipped over a rubber tube 
and tied. The bag, which is now 
cnly a string, is then easily swallowed 
by the patient with the aid of a little 
water, and a thick bismuth mixture 
is allowed to flow into It, after which 
X-ray pictures show the outline of the 
stricture clearly

M.MWLIM.6. J.A. CIEAHAI,

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginning me 

-est Monday ef each menth. 19-lyr.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from an traîna -and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere, In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Ulrail 
chi will "ie attended to 
Wrtyr. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Phone 10041

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables
Edward Dalton, Prop.

McCall urn Street.
Phono 47 4S-lyr.

Rooms To Let
At NOrdln, N. B,, For particulars» 

Apply to
3-0 E. A. McCURDY

Fire! Fire! Fire!
Nordin, N. B.

April 25. 1917
Editor Union Advocate,

Dear Sir:—I wish through your col
umns to thank Mr. M. R. Benn A Co. 
he represents for their most prompt 
and satisfactory settlement for dam
ages caused by the recent fire in my 
dwelling.

(Sgd.) ALBERT DeWOLFE. 
41-lyr.pd.

Electrical Work
Electrical work at all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. SS-0

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all limes.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

S. B- Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in i

CORN BO BEEF SPECIALTY 
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle* N. B.

Phone Nos. House—186;
43-1 y r.

AL JOHNSON
UNDERTAKES

BLACKV1LLE, - - N. B

The above named has opened up an 
Undertaking Establishment at Blaçk- 

vlll- in the County of Northumber
land.

Stocked with the best and most 
modern funeral supplies and equip
ment.

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.

Orders Promptly attended to 
Phone No. 3-21 38-3m

Notice of Legislation.

AN ESSAY ON WOMAN 
A woman Is sometimes fugitive, ir

rational, Indeterminable, Illogical, 
and contradictor)-. A good deal of 
forbearance ought to be rhown her 
and a good deal of prudence exercis
ed with resard to her, for she msy 
bring about Innumerable evils with
er.! knowing It. Capable of all kinds 
of devotion and of all kinds of trea
son, "monster Incomprehensible," 
raised to supreme power, she Is at 
on'.e the delight and the terror of 

in.—Amlel.

Notice Is hereby given that applt 
cation will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of 
New Brunswick at the next ap
proaching session for the passage of 
an Act entitled "an Act to consoli
date and amend the seve- I Acta re
lating to the South V ' st Boon» 
Company," and tor the urpeee 
providing that the cost 
and rafting ot nil toga c 
the raid boom shall be L- ne 
owners ot logs during e < ‘i 
proportionately to the 
boomed nnd rafted for eei i of 
and also for the purpose if 
I sing the raid Company to Inane 
bonds ot the Company to 'ha extant 
ot 1150,000 per value, beu ring Inter
est at the rata of six per cent, per 
annum, raid bonds when so lease* 
to be a irat Una upon all the plant, 
property, assets, rights, credits and 
revenues of the Company and apes 
all toga from year to year handled by 
the Company while such logs are In 
the possession of the Company (1 
under Its control and shall be se
cured thereby.

DATED this Seventh day of March 
A. D-, 1*17.

WILLIAM A. PARK.
Secretary, South West Bbom Com

pany lOtt
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GENUINE LEATHER
Studebaker bodies are upholstered with gen- 

trine leather, and it is of high grade quality—the 
une that yon find on cars costing from $500.00 
to $1000.00 more than Studd>aker cars.

It is soft, pliable, durable, 'fast-colored, and it 
will not work off, scale, crumble or check. We 
describe this leather to you because it shows the 
quality of material that Studebaker uses in the 
construction of its car.

Expense has not been spared to cheapen the 
car in any particular. It is distinctly a high-grade^ 
fine automobile. Your comfort, your safety, your 
pride, have all been considered in the design and 
construction of both the FOUR and SIX.

It costs only a little more to obtain the quality 
that you find in Studebaker cars, and this quality 
is the thing that gives you real economy. “It is 
better to pay a little bit more and get the BEST.”

“Made-in-Canada** »
40 H. P. FOUR......................... $1375
50 H. P. SIX..............................$1685

F. O. RWalkerville.

The Lounsbury Co., Lid.
Distributors

Don t Be 
Carried Away

with the Idea that you can buy 
better Plumbing Materials and 
Workmanship* than I can offer 
you.
You're not taking any chances 
when dealing with the new 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. but putting yourself squarely 
on the road to complete satisfac- 

. tion. »
Don’t Argue—Don’t Guéss

whether I could please you or 
not. Investigate and find out-- 
Be Sure ! The man who never 
investigates, never knows.

Drop IrFand See

Fred Uncles
THE NEW PLUMBER

agents for the

GURNEY-OXFORD STOVES, RANGES 
AND OIL HEATERS

Phone 195 Commercial Hotel Bldg.
[prraorr—iQgjoi

D

1
LOCAL AND

PROVINCIAL
G. L. E. WHITE, M. L. A.

G. *L. EL White, M. L. A. for Carleton 
Co. died suddenly on the 25th at his 
home in Centrexille .aged 59 years."

A NEW TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE
A Charlotte county Branch of the 

Dominion Temperance Alliance has 
been organized with C .N. Vroom of 
St. Stephen secretary-treasurer.

SAVE PAPER FOR RED CROSS
Save your o;tl newepapres and 

wall paper clippings, etc., for the Red 
Cross. Leave them on Wednesday 
only at the room at the rear of the 
Post Office, near entrance.

N. S. WOMEN ADMITTED TO BAR
The bill to admit women to the 

study and practice of law in Nova 
Scotia, has passed its third reading 
in the house of assembly without a 
dissenting voice.

NEW DIRECTOR OF
METROPOLITAN LIFE

Directors of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company have elected R. 
B. Bennett, M. P., of Calgary, former
ly of Chatham, to succeed Sir Wil
liam MacKcnzic. who declined a re
nomination for the board.

DOUGLASTOWN SOY
TAKES POSITION

Mr. Harry Anderson, of Douglas- 
tovvn, N. B., who was at* ending the 
Fredericton Business College, has 
taken the position of assistant clerk 
at the Queen Hotel, Fredericton.

TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

"Fniit-a-tives” Made Him Feel 
' As If Walking On Air

Obillia, Okt., Nov. 28th. 1914.
•‘For ox er two years, I was troubled 

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. One day I saw 
your sign which read “ Fruit-a-tives 
make you feel like walking on air. ” 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and nozc I feelfine. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit rnedteine to all my friends ”.

DAN McLEAN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ST. JOHN ABANDONS
DAYLIGHT SAVING

The Daylight Saving bye-law of* 
St John City Council was repealed 
last week.

ATTACHED TO GENERAL STAFFi
Capt. F. Roy Sumner, of Moncton, 

who visited Miramlchi last summer! 
recruiting, has been attached to the 
British General Staff.

Enjoy

WASTE BY FIRE 
It is estimated that in 1915 about 

40,000 forest fires ocerured in the 
L'nited States, which burned over 
about 5,900,000 acres and caused a 
damage of approximately $7,000,000.

IN VERY BAD SHAPE
The Newcastle public wharf, owned 

by the county, needs a new railing in 
several places, else someone may fall 
over into the river some of these days

PIANO FOR SALE
Two months in use. Owner going 

away. Will sell at a bargain. Phone, 
xvriie or call. A, J. BELL & CO., 
McCulIam St., Newcastle, Box 187. 
Phone 163. 19-

\

! A First Class
! !..
! !

i Sqtjare Meal . ; ;
! !

! for 35 Cents ! !

r
Don’t take our word 
Come and Try It—

for it—- :
- Once ! ;

S"
If you are not satisfied that we give you 
the best meal you can get ie Newcastle 
at the price we. charge you, we won’t ask 
you to come back. ;
We also serve meals and lunches, a la ; 
carte. Our menu is varied and extrusive !
Our Cuisine the best; Our service satis- ;
factory and our prices reasouable for 
everything.* ;

•. ,

V 1

CENTRE CAFEk 0U Com.eroal Beta! :: Newcastle. N. 1 ;;

MISS ELI EN DUFFY
The death occurred at Soiestoxvn 

Tuesday morning last week, after a 
very short illness of Mips Ellen Duf
fy. The deceased lady is survived by 
four brothers, Charles Duffy of Boies- 
town, with whom she made her home, 
Fred and William of Boiestown, and 
James in tho West.

3,000 BARRELS OF APPLES
SENT DOWN BY SUBMARINE

Word has been received in Halifax 
of the sinking of the new Furness- 
Withy steamer Annapolis by a Ger
man submarine on April 19 . The An
napolis was laden with g nerai cargo 
and carried on her deck 3,000 barrels 
of Nova Scotia apples, the last ship
ment of fruit from Halifax.

TO CURTAIL POWERS OF
SECOND CHAMBER

In a Bill introduced in the N. S. 
Assembly recently, is it proposed that 
if a purely money bill, having been 
passed by the House and sent up to 
the Council at least one month before 
the end of the session. Is not passed 
b> the Council without amendment 
xvlthin one month after it Is so sent 
cp to the Council, the bill shall, un
less the House do direct to the con
trary, be presented to the Governor 
end become an Act of the Legisla
ture on the royal assent being signi
fied. notwithstanding tfcat the Council 
has not consented to the bill.

A GOOD EXAMPLE
The Board of School Trustees 

sometime ago gave the Campbellton 
teachers a bonus of $5 per month. 
This bonus applies to all and is in 
force until the end cf the present 
school term. At the time this bonus 
was granted many other towns fell in 
line and increased the salary by way 
of a bonus. Heretofore our teachers 
were not receiving sufficient salary 
and the bonus given them will no 
•doubt be continued, although next 
term it will in all probability be giv
en in the way of an increase in sal
ary. This year it is said it was re
quired to be given in the way of a 
bonus so that the contracts entered 
Into with the teachers would not be 
a ffected.—Tribune.

You’ll Like the Flavor

CAPT. HAZEN ATTACHED
TO WAR OFFICE

Capt. D. K. Hazcn, of the Artillery, 
has been attached to the British War 
Office. Capt. Hazen is a son of the) 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, and a brother of Lieut. 
James Hasea, who was some months 
ago killed by the bursting of a field 
gun in France. He Is well known 
here, being the son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Creaghan.

PERSEVERES AT MILLING
Mr. James Holmes, a well known 

lumberman of Doaktown, 'has pur
chased the Henry Swim milling pro
perty at Doaktovm, and plans *o man
ufacture a large quantity of lumber 
during the oming season. During the 
past two years Mr. Holmes had two, 
mills destroyed by fire without a dol
lar of insurance, but he is determined 
to keep things moving.

WEDDED IN ST. JOHN
A very pretty wedding took place 

Wednesday afternoon, April 25th, 
when the Rev. Hammond Johnson, 
of Queen Square Methodist Church. 
St. John, united in marriage Miss 
Sadie Caehcn, of Boiestown. and Wes
ley McMillan of Mlllstream. The 
bride was gowned in grey silk with 
georgette crepe and wore a pink and 
white hat. and carried a bouquet of 
pink and white roses. The bride was 
attended by Miss Annie Fitzpatrick 
and the groom was supported by his 
brother. Beverley Me Miller They 
will reside at 114 Waterloo r reel, St. 
John.

UTILIZING VACANT LOTS
IN FREDERICTON

A joint committee has been formed 
between the Women’s Council and 
the Boy Scouts for the utilizing of all 
vacant lots In the city of Fredericton. 
The Scouts are canvassing from door 
to door asking the quesHon “Are you 
going to use your garden this year?" 
The committee have decided to try 
and turn all vacant lots into gardens, 
and to do this they will have to get 
help to do the plowing and planting. 
The Boy Scouts will probably work 
some of the gardens themselves. The 
crops raftaed in these gardens will be 
ured to feed those who are in need.

$190 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influence by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally and acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces of the System there- 
b> destroying the foundation of the 
disease, giving the patient strength by 
building op the constitution and as 
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith In 
the curative powers of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address : F. J. CHENEY A CO.. 
Toledo. Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 
75c. 19-23

CORP. CARRIGAN WOUNDED
Mr. Alex Carrlgan, of South Nel

son, has received the following tele
gram announcing the wounding of his 
son. Corp. Thos. J. Carrlgan. in 
France:

Ottawr. April 23. 1917 
To Alex. Carrlgan.

Nelson, N. B.
(A. D. D. 16)—Sincerely regret to 

inform you No. 69148 Acting Lance 
Corp. Thos. J. Carrlgan, infantry, of
ficially reported admitted to General 
Hospital. Boulogne. April 14. 1917,
gunshot wound in chest. Will send 
furtiier particulars when received.

Officer in charge records.
Corp. Carrlgan is a member of the 

original 26th N. B. Battalion, and has 
gone through all the previous bat
tles unscathed. It is hoped, by his 
many friends that his wounds will not 
prove serious, and all look forward to 
his speedy recovery.

TEN C. G. R. DEATHS
DURING MONTH

There were ten deaths In the C. 
G. R. Employee’s Relief Association 
during the past month, as follows:

Oscar F. Lockhart, boilermaker’s 
helper, Moncton, killed In war, in
sured for $250.

John H. Foley, retired employee. 
Campbellton, March 28th, dropsy, in
sured for $250.

Frank J. Landry, carpenter, Monc
ton. March 31st, peritonitis, insured 
for 1500.

D. N. Robertson, retired employee. 
New Glasgow, March 51st, cancer, in
sured for $250.

Joseph Cudmore, section foreman 
Newcastle, April 1st, pneunonla, in 
sured for $250.

Neil McPherson, retired employee 
Sydney. April 2nd. peritonitis, insur
ed for $250.

George Dube, brakeman. Riviere du 
Loup. April 5th, tubercular laryngitis, 
insured for $250.

William Thomas Ryan, retired em
ployee, Moncton, stomach trouble, In
sured for $250.

Louis Moreau, retired employee.

Levis. April 12th, paralysis. Insured 
for $250.

John McArdle, retired employee, 
Moncton, April 15th, paralysis, in
sured for $500.

The fees and levies for tnc month 
are: Class A. $1.60; Class B. $1,
and Class C., 70 cents.

NO VOTE FOR N. Z. WOMEN
Woman Suffrage in the N. S. leg 

islature last week was given the three 
months koictx.

OVER 73,000 IMMIGRANTS
LAST YEAR

The number of Canadians recently 
repatriated from the United States 
were: In 1913-14, 17,638; In 1914-15, 
18,011; in 1915-16. 11,084; in 1916-17. 
10,246. The number o? Immigrants 
into Canada during the fiscal year, 

j 1916-17 was 73,v95, of these 8,282 
came from the United Kingdom, 2,935 

I from the continent of Europe and 
j 61,389 from the United States. Immi

grants deported numbered 605 and 
; 17,988 were refused at the Internation- 
: al boundary lines while 172 were 

turned back at seaports.

The dawn of “More Bread and Better Bread" 
arrived the day the sun first shone on

ORITV FtOUR
10 years of better home-made bread.

•MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD»

216 PENSIONERS IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

At the present time there arc 14.- 
000 pensioners In the Dominion. The 
sum of $9.000,000 has been granted 
to meet pension expenses this year, 
but It la calculated that before the 
was Is finished fully $25,000.000 an
nually will be required. In New 
Brunswick the pensioners are as 
follows: St. John 80; St. John Coun
ty, Kings and Queens, 19; Frederic
ton, IS: York, Sunbury and Charlotte. 
28; Carleton 7; Albert, Westmorland, 
Kent, 21; Gloucester, 6: Victoria, 2; 
Restlgouche, 17; Northumberland, 18; 
Madawaska, 0.

WOODSTOCK SCORCHED 
In Woodstoek the fire that broke 

out at 1 o’clo'-k Friday morolns and 
ragad till 3 o'clock, destroyed the

Son, Bonn

Benn * Turney had $4,000 Insur-

MISS JEFFREY RE-
CEIVES GOLD MEDAL 

A commendable example of reeog-

It A. D. Farrah * Co. feK th*y were

SPRING LINE
-----OF-----

FIRM IMPLEMENTS
Having Just Unloaded three carloads of Farm Implements, we are prepared to supply 

you with the following high grade lines.

The Famous Wilkinson and Finery Plows. 
Perrin Biding Plows.
Spring, Spike and Drag Tooth Harrows. 
Deering In-throw Disc Harrows, Drill Seeders, 

Steel Land Rollers.
Bissell Out-hrow Disc Harrows.
Ironage Planters with Fertilizer Attachment.

We have a large stock of the following

FERTILIZERS
Special Potato, Grain and Vegetable, Special Turnip

Poultry Netting, Coll Spring Wire, Woven Fencing
We are able to quote very close prices on our Fencing this season, having purchased in large quantities

Call. Write or Phone Us for Prices on These Lines

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LIMITED
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM, TRACADIE

>

.v .;y '.tlA . '
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TRUCKING AND CARTAGE
I beg to announce to the citizens of 

: Newcastle generally that 1 have started a

Trucking and Cartage 
Business

to and from all parts of the town, Orders 
left with me will receive prompt and care
ful attention.

Call or Phone 124, Royal Hotel

W. WOODS Ex-M. P. P.
NEW P. O. INSPECTOR April School Reports

(flL John Standard)
It was reported on Sature ay that 

Mr. H. W. Woodv, ex-M.P. P.. would 
soon take offt-e as Postoffice Inspec
tor in succession to the late Dr. N.
R. colter. Mr. Woods' appointment
was forecasted come weeks ago and. —*------- --------------- --------- -• ------- •
it is stated he has now received word ; Me William 2, John Morrissy. Reginald

HARKINS ACADEMY
Miss Craig's dept:
Grade I—Ethelwynn Ferguson 1, 

Billy MacKeen 2, Byron Petrie and { 
Eddie Wiseman 3.

Grade II—Clare Corbett 1. Edith

that it has been made
H. W. Woods is well qualified both 

by business experience and genial 
disposition to make an ideal officer

White and Ida Macarthur 3.
Miss Baldwin's dept:
Grade I—John Carter 1, Marion 

Scott 2, Percy McCulIam 3, Violet

W. J. MCHUGH
19-pd

SEEDS Grass, Field and 
Garden SEEDS

Local Happenings
Car SEED OATS arrived this morn

ing. 1.10 per bushel, bulk. STOTH- 
ART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD 49-

J. MONS AITKEN FOR OVERSEAS
Major J. Mons Ait ken. late Mana

nt-- of the -Royal Bank at Lethbridge. 
A.ta..' and hr. tiler of Lord Beayer- 
b:o»k, went through Newcastle re- 
<_t ally, on his way to the front.

ENTERED UPON DUTIES
Mr. Jack I*. Ryder of St. Stephen, 

who was recently appointed a Pre 
vent alive Officer at this port, enter 
ed upon his duties on Tuesday.

for the important position to which he Gabriel 4.
has been called. He Is very well Grade II—Elizabeth Stothart !.. 
known throughout the province and Willis Maltby and Isabel Ferguson 2. 
numbers hundreds of friends who will James Sullivan ?. • |
e-tend hearty congratulations on his 1 Grade \ III Hammond Atkinson 1.' 
good fortune. j Marjory Kenntdy 2. Gwendlyn Bel

Mr. Woods who for some years re- Ie® 3- 
presented Queens County in the Pro Grade VII—Elizabeth Nicholson 1.

; vincial Legislature -s a son of the Lillian Croft 2. Marjory Linden 3 
| late Hon. Francis Woods and his wife Report for March should have 
i Jane Eliza Armstrong. His father rrad:
| was born in Ireland and his mother | Lillian Croft and Marjory Lindon 1.
< in New Brunswick. Hon. Francis Flwood Boyle 2 
Woods was a member of the legtsla- Grade 111-Hannah Miller and Ber- 
tive council of the Province of New: l'la Copp 1. Margaret Stable s2. John 
Brunswick up to the time that body Gabriel and Harold Stothart 3. 
was abolished In 1891. Prior to that Grade lV-Anna Palmer 1. Edgar 
time he had represented Queens Allen 2. Leland Eproul 3.
County In the legislature. I Grade V—Gladys Scribner 1. George

Henry Wellington Woods was born ! Stothart 2. Florence Cassidy 3. 
or. De-ember 17th. 1861. and. conse-' Grade Vl-Hubert Russell 1. Cor-]

; quentlv. Is in the 53rd vears of his Petrle ” Gecll O Oonnell 3 
1 j age He was educated in the com-! Grade I—(Misa Davldsonl-Nellie; 

mon schools of the province, and mar- ne'ano 1. Huntley Ferguson 2. Irene 
ried on September 20th. 1899. to Han- Cassidf 3 

1 nah Zeida Gorham, of Ft. John. He Grade V-Bltlle Ronan 1. Ralph 
.has four children. Amie Kathleen. MacMIchael 2. James Bethune 3 -j 
! Frances Cedric. Doris Armstrong and Grade lV-Melbourne Stothart 
I Harry Douglas. Another son. James Eileen Stuart 2. Allen MacKenzIe :
j Ray worth, died on February 14th last _____
i Mr. Woods has for years been a ST* MARY S ACADEMY 
j general merchant and lumberman do- HONOR ROLL^fyP

For month of April:

We have just stocked our Timothy, tiioven, Field and Gar
den seeds, which are as usual, all No. 1 Government 

Inspection Seeds

JOHN FERGUSON &SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

aoi 30|

FERTILIZERS
DOMINION BRAND FOR POTATOES AND VEGETABLES

Ground Lime Stone
Try one this year

4‘Basic Slag
Each

| Expected:- 1700 Bushel No. 1 White Seed Oats (Inspected)

Each ha; its specific action on the soil.
and aim for Big Crops.

SICKLES-CONNOLLY
The marriage cf Albert Sickles and 

Miss Katherine Connolly, both o J 
Dougiastown. was solemnized in St. 
Samuel’s rectory. Dougiastown. Mon- ' 
day evening. Rev. J. G Cormier the 
officiating clergyman.

FLOUR TAKES DROP

IFiour which has been soaring 
steadily in price for some time, took 
! a sudden drop yesterday morning. 

| the price quoted i 
| market beintf Cue 
previous day.

ing business at Welsford in Queens i 
County and in St. John.. His entry 
into politics was made as a member 
or the Queens County Council, he 
serving as councillor for the parish 
of Petersville from 1S25 to 1908. From 
1904 to 1907 he was warden of the 
county. He was an unsurcessful can
didate for the Provincial Legislature 
at the general elections of 1899 and 
1903. In the election of 1908 he was 

the Fredericton re'urned as one of the sup: orters of 
tower than the Hon. J. I). Hazen and was re-elected 

i in the contest of 1'12. In the las*

MILLS START CUTTING
! election he was not a candidate. From 
! 190S to 1910, Mr. Woods served effi

Senior Dept.—Margaret Callahan.
Lottie McWilliatn. Gertrude Ryan. I 
Cleora McLaughlin. Bernadetta Keat-j 
ing. May Dolan. Margaret Clarke, j 
Doris Buckley. Helen Neif. Nellie j 
Creamer. Cecilia Murphy. Agnes : 
Lawlor. May Donavon. Bessie Cream
er. Dora Allen, Margaret Dloan. Mary ! 
Taylor. Irene Whalen, May McEvoyj 
Mona Rcbinson, Mona Me William 

Pupils of Senior Dept, malting 75'< | 
in examinations during month are: j 

Margaret Callahan T»4.4, Lottie Me 
William 94.3, Citora McLaughlin 89,*

D STOTHART MERCANTILE CO, LTD. n
phone 45 NEWCASTLE ||

ITftl—.ft

! Gertrude Ryan Bernadette Keat-

SHI PMENT NEARLY READY
The committee in charge of collect 

ing oi l paper for the Red Cross are 
now lacking only about two tons of 
their first shipment and if is expect
ed that this amount will be gathered 
in the next two weeks. Persons wish
ing to help i.i tM • good work are re
quested to ler.ve their paper at the 
room on W-dnesday or to notify any 
member of :1m committee and it will j 
be called for ou that dry.

WATER IS FALILNG
The water in the Southwest Mirim ! 

ichi has fallen slightly the last few 
days. The drivers have gone up the 
brooks, where there is still some 
ice, and a good deal of snow, and are 
getting in readiness for work. The 
lumber operations on this river in
clude that of the Mi ram ichi Lumber 

, Co. the Snowball Ltd., James Rob
inson. Ltd.. Dominion Pulp Co. D. A- 
J. Ritchie. The Fiusers. Ltd.. J P. 
Burcliill A: Son and D. J. Buckley.

The E. Sinclair Lumber Company's] cientlv as one of the party whips andi 
mill started operations on Monday 
the first on the river this spring.

D. J. Buckley is having his mill at ! that position the late Hon. W

ing 99.4, May Dolan 98.4. Margaret
for several years was abo party or-i (.,arke Duris ÜUc: *°> 8<Jÿ- ;
ganizer for the province succeeding Inr^e‘f ^So' Acna McLaughlin 8* 8.

I» Nellie Creamer 90.8. Cecilia Murphy

capa ytciby at least 50 per cent.

FOLLOW THIS
On anti every Tuesday and Thurs

day after supper, I will sell at cost 
one line of Boots—all sizes in the ! 
line.—Watch our windows on each of 
these days for the evening bargain.

WALTER AMY.
19-0 The Foot-Fitter.

GASOLINE TANK EXPLODES IN
FIRE AT MALONEYS MILL

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
the blacksmith shop, where ii started, 
and the oil house at Maloney's/mill 
opposite Newcastle early Wednesday 
morning.

The explosion of a tank of gasoline 
when the flames consumed the oil 
house made a .errifio noise, and start
led hundreds of people on both sides 
of the river from their slumbers, with 
the suspicion that the ;vxvn was in for 
a German bombard nent.

CROWN -AND SALE
At the Crown .jand office Tuesday 

! afternoon a sale took place of some 
ungranted Crown lands in Northum 
berland. A lot of 100 acres on the 
second tier north of Newcastle was 
put up at the upset price of $2 per! 
acre by Aid. J. F. Kingston of New 
castle. The lot was eventually knock-! 
ed down to Mr. P. J. Hughes, acting 
oil behalf of Mr. James Walsh for 
9415. Another lot of 98 acres, cast of 
Cranberry Lake, was sold to Mr. J. 
O Green for $710.50.

i 86.5, May Donavon 80.1, Estelle Ther- 
pointment to the position of speaker; *auB BetisIe I reamer 9«.3, Dora
of the legislature I Allen 94 5, Margaret Dolan 92.2,

Mr Woods for years has been a1 Mas mu H0- .Mar>' Yarlor *»•»•
prominent member of the Indepeml- ■'1.oua Irene Whalen
ent Order of Foresters and in 1916-07! ^*.>*'”na. ive's ^ I' .May McLvoyj 
served with acceptance as Hl.-h Chief ‘Sr 1 ecil,a ,ionan .
Ranger for the province. He is a Intermediate De.t. Marie Cau^h-i 
member of the Church of England lf"' Uia Sul!iv:in- Frances Dolan, 
and a Conservative in politi.s. He is I ^*. . Bea,.r!c® . ^>lan' BE
very popular and today will be hear 
lily congratulated upon his selection 
for an important position in the Can-

■MH tmmti K-H

OLIVE OIL
If you are looking for a good substantial Tonic
try a bottle of HOLBROOKS’ OLIVE
OIL. Specially grown and prepared in France

We have it in two sizes, 30c and 60c.

MORRIS PHARMACY
i Helen L:

adian postal service.

A MOST WELCOME CONTRIBUTION
"We are simply overwhelmed with 

the gorgeous boxes that came this 
j v. cck. I went over while they were 
‘ < pened and I never saw anything so 
complete and perfect. Such lovely 
things and such quantities of useful 
and much needed things! The sheets 
etc., and pillows are always welcome.

EARL KILLED IN ACTION
London. April 27- The Karl of Suf 

folk has been killed in action.
Henry Molyneux Paget Howard, the 

nineteenth Earl of Suffolk and Berk 1 
shire. Viscount Andover nnd Baron 
Howard, was born in 1S77 and stie-i 
r ,f Ifd his father to the title in 1898. 
Lord Thomas Howard, the second son 
of the fourth Duke of Norfolk, was 
created Knrl of Suffolk in 1603 by 
James I. Lord Suffolk’s second son 
v •»« created ">iC of Berkshire

and the ti:!s were merged in1
1645.

The late earl wss <• apt a in of the1 
Fourth Gloucestershire Ro~iment. 
For several years he was A. D. C. 
to the viceroy of India. He owned i 
tf-n thousand acres of land, n eele-i 
brated picture gallery and a well { 
known collection of old masters. His 
home estate was Charlton Park.

lor. Florine Wright. Maud- 
I ie Keating. Irene Koran. Lcnore Ryan. !
Dorothy Lawlor. ( armel McCarron.

I Gabrielle Lepine. Arn.ande l^avergne., 
Adrienne Belanger. GabCelle Kelly,'

1 Helena GaUagiitr, Xj-’lora Chiasson.
! Rhe.i Lvillanc, Margaret Campbell.
Kathleen Clancy. Georgina Dolan,

! Margaret McMahon. Katie Gabrielle, 
i Katie Cassidy. Clare Murray, Mary 
Salome, Bessie McGowan, May Dunn. '

; i Jorencc M< Kvoy
Junior Dept.—Bella Dur.n, Violet I 

Crawford. Hanna Fo>an, Helen Black. 1 
Annie Gorniely, Gladys Donavon. ] 
Mary Fletcher. Helen Fraser, Dorothy 1 
Ryan. Aim aPaulin, May Mullins, ! 
Margaret Fallon. Anna Thibadeau J 

Primary Dor.t.—May Allen. Hath- « 
ken Richard, Gladys Hogan, Frances^ 
Ryan. Martha Black. Stella Stewart, « 
Eileen Dalton. Stella Allen. Wilhel- | 
mina Hogan. Martina Wit/.ell, Jose- « 
phine Phee. Nora Phce, Josephine [ 
Salome, Eileen I)unn , '

Music Dept.—Heeln Neif. Mar- \ 
garet Clarke, Gabrielle Lepine, Mar-11 
garct Callahan. Gabrielle Geliy. May \ 
McEvoy, Florence Gallagher. Florine * 

Irene Forcn. Adrienne Be- <

e, ».

44

STAFF SGT. FOLLANSBEE
ON FURLOUGH

Mr. J. A. Folianshoe \yho enlisted at 
Toronto in the autumn of 2914. pass
ed through Newcastle en route to the 
point of enlistn r.t by the O can Lim
ited on Saturday afternoon. April 
21st. Mr. FoÜanshee has not been 
wounded as reported, lut after two 
years faithful and valued service as 
armourer and Stuff Sargeant at the 
front, has returned to Canada on a 
two months furlough. H--* received a 
hearty reception in Toronto, especial
ly from the “boys'* of the Hydro Elec
tric System with whom !ie war. asso
ciated befora enliativ.R. He will soon 
return to his home in Newcastle to j 
rest, previous to returning to his: 
post of duty in France.

for the supply is always being depict 
cd. and the bandages! they can never Malmesbury
have too many of these, and of absor ' In m4 the ear, marr|e#1 M|ss Mnr.j Wright.
bent cotton. The other things are paret Hvde Letter da ^ht^r of th«! ,anger* Kst°He Theriault. Doris Buck- 
luxuries. but nevertheless thoroughly 1a^e Levl y Lpll,r of r:;i ltro nnd:,f>- ^urle I^BIanc. Nellie Creamer, 
appreciated by the men. Poor chaps! cfc^r of the first wife of Lord Curzon ^Ion:i Robinson. Margaret McMahon.

have been at of Kedlerton. former vice roy of In- l^roth.v? Lawjpr. Rforon- e MoEvoy.
din. it was while In India in^t ' Armande Uivergne. Yvonne Daigk.

ha^i twenty men to tea. The doctor Ilif. wjfe The Earl of Suffolk leaves •'R<*c Dunont, May Dur.n. Albina
says to tell you he is writing Miss thrPn sons, the oldest of whom. I Bourgoin. Alma Pr.ulin. Mary Flet-
Crocker and that most of the stuff 1R, Charles Henrv George. Viscount An I < her. Helena Gallagher. Annie G or ni
ai read y distributed. 1 only wish you (jovnr succeeds to the title. Viscount °Iy.Kathleen Richard .Bessie Gream-
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FARM MACHINERY
WHAT WILL YOU REQUIRE?

WE HANDLE
MANURE SPREADERS 
POTATO PLANTERS 
GRAIN and FERTILIZER DRILLS 
BROAD CAST SEEDERS 
CULTIVATORS

DISC HARROWS 
SPIKE TOOTH HARROWS 
SPRING TOOTH 
WALKING PLOWS 
RIDING PLOWS

WE ALSO HANDLE
Cream Separators, Churns, Washing Machines, Driving Carriages, Express ; 

Wagons, Truck Wagons, Driving Harness and Work Harness

they are so decent 
Red Gross three times this week and 

The doctor

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD. f i
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville Neguac

c<.ul,l have Lcen here lo have recn and, Andov,r w„ hnrn ln Tho rn.,,.-
heard everybody about the boxea The, of Ruffolk ls at „r„cnt in lndla. 
doctor nearly had a fit sfnd said there;

or. May Allen.

was nearly enough to set up a hos
pital. It must have been a tremend
ous amount of work and I can assure 
you all absolutely needed and want
ed."

The above Is an extract from a 
letter received from Dr. Harris’ wife, 
after recenving a box from the Red 
Cross Branch at Newcastle, N. B.
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HAPPY HOUR0
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A Trio of Prime Favorites
I BLANCHE SWEET |

THEO. ROBERTS 
i TOM MEIGHAN |
IN LEIGHTON OSHUN S STORY

66 THE STORM 99

As a harum-scarum chl'.d of nature, light-hearted and care
free, Blanche Sweet will be eeen ln this thrilling Lasky produc
tion. The scenes of this u ;usual drama were laid In the Maine 
woods and Miss Sweet Is seen as a daughter of an absent-mind
ed, retired, old professor. How she falls in love—-a cloud Is cast 
over her life, only to be dl pellcd by the man her heart desires 
Is unfolded and explained In ad intense and Interesting manner. 
Miss Sweet Is surrounded by a cast of famous players, headed 
by Thomas Melghan who racently scored such a success as lead
ing man for Marie Doro ln "Common Ground,” and who Is one of 
the most popular of the Lgsky Players; America's leading char
acter actor, Theodore Rob4rv.kjM<* other members of the all-star 
Lasky organisation including ^Hdhard Sterling and Chandler 
House are also included ln the east.

THREE MEALS A DAY ENOUGH
The Times:—We hear much about, 

gluttony at meat meals in restaurants, 
but nothing about Vie bread and cake 
and pastry eaten in teashops. Thnj 
teashop requires sen tiny just as 
much as the restaurant. Households 
which scrupulously limit their pur
chase of bread continue to buy flour; 
lor cakes and pies and r as try outside 
the limits of the ration. In large] 
numbers of cases this is being done

DOUGLASTOWN SU
PERIOR SCHOQL

The standing of leading pupils in 
Dougiastown Superior School for 
April is as follows:

Grjdo X—-Burton. Anderson, 64., 
Florence Breen and Marguerite Craig! 
60. perfect attendance—B. Ander
son

Grade IX—Annie Benn. Norman 
Dickens. Thomas Cowie G5, Hazel 
Wood 60, Robert Wood 56.

Grade VIII—Bertha Atkinson 75. ]
through ignorance. In the houses of Burton Walsh 70, Barbara Craig and 
the well-to-do. where an evening meal! Stewart Geikie 62. Arthur Roy 61. 
is taken, there is also a very consld-j Geo. Young 60. John Cowie 58, Arthur 
«Table consumption of bread, or its] Wood 55. Johnston Geikie and Mar- 
equivalent at afternoon tea, which Karet Kirkpatrick 50. 
might very well be eliminated. Three ! Grade VII—Joste Breen 80. Eloise 
meals a day, and nothing between Anderson and Rudyard Henderson
ought now to be the extreme limit 
for everybody in the land. \Ve shall 
be lucky If we do not In the end get 
down to two meals a day

Weldon Jardine 64, Mary Walsh 
Gladys Sleeth 61, Geo. Jessamin

COLORITE
Colors Old and New Straw Hats

Ladies this will save you money, any one can use it.

Jet Black 
Cardinal 
Navy Blue 
Lavender

Dull Black 
Burnt Straw 
Yellow 
Cerise

The following colors:

Green 
Violet 
Old Rose 
Natural

PRICE 25c per pkg.

D o^,‘::rJ jDiCKisoN & troy PHONE 75
WUH *****

A grave warning that the submar
ine menace may be an Important fac
tor In deciding the outcome of the 
war is sounded by S'r Albert Stan 
ley president cf the British Board of 
Trade. Addressing a luncheon of 
business men Thursday last, Sir 
Albert said: "We have not yo* found 
a way of dealing with the submarine 
so as to remove the danger of their 
being an enormously Important fac 
tor ln determining fhe outcome of 
the war. The effect of the submarine 
war upon the existence of the 
British Empire |s simply this: That 
we cannot continue to bring Into this 
country all tho supplies and materials 
required for our existence, for the 
continuance of the war, and for the 
actual needs of onr industries.

When boiling a leg of mutton en
close It In a maalin bag. Cooked in 
this way It will keep * much better 
shape.

and Jean Gulliver 60, Marion Gray andi-------
Yorston Benn 59, Yvonne Vautour 
.58, Maggie Wood 57, Annie Young 
55, Rachael Anderson 54, Amos Vye 
and Geo. Driscoll 50. Perfect attend
ance—G. Sleeth and R. Anderson.

(Grade ,VI—Willje Firth 74 Max 
Russell 70, Margaret Simpson 69,
David Hutchison 68, Jack Walsh 68, 
Marion Cameron 66. John Dlnan 60.
Clara Atkinson 69, Everett Spurr 58, 
Margaret Willlston 67, Jessie Cam
eron 67, May Kirkoatrick 66, Marion 
Sleeth 64, Bella Wood 53, Linda 
Wood 52, Dorothy Atkinson 51, An
drew Lee 51, Arthur Young 61, Annie 
Lloyd 50, Bessie Kirkpatrick, Gordon 
Dickens. Perfect attendance—A. 
Young. M Cameron, M. Sleeth, M. 
Russell. D. Hutchison, L. Wood. J. 
Cameron.

Grade V—M*y Sickles 88 EmmV. 
Hagarty RA, J<tck Craig 78. Rubv 
Campbell Ferrv Ptmnron 69. Au
drey Buie 6*. Helep Dickens 65. LH-
tha Slprrr SAmpk Pittman 61. Emily 
Daigle. Patrftk Lloyd, Msy Dlnan. 

(Continued on page 4)
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SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Ferry’», Steele Brigg’s, Rennie’s and Simmer's Reliable Seeds 
Red Clever, Alsak Clover, Mammoth Clover, No. 1 Timothy. Bring your EeedVj 

order to us if you want a hountitul harvest
WE HAVE EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES

_ _ . Cheaper than apples—Friday and Saturday we are going toORANGES wll Oranges at prices never before sold in Newcastle.
— ■ ■ California Seedless Oranges at 15c, 20c and 30c Per Dozen

Feed the CkHdrss Oranges-Mike Marmelade Eat them every day. tiny are geod tor ye* JÎ

GEORGE STABLES,
~;v* i-

PHONE 8
iSl

GROCERIES
CROCKERY

ti: ■

-, ^,-l


